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NAZI BOMBERS

A W
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Many VesselsDam-age- d;

Ono Raider
In brought Down

LONDON, Jan.30 (AP)
A new wave of German raid-

ers Struck at British shipping
todayfor the secondconsecu-

tive day of suddenly intensi-

fied aerial warfare between
Britain and Germany.

Scoutcrs Chased Off
Britain announced ons raider

had been shot down aa distress
signals from vessels off the east

coast told briefly of the renewed
assaults. Nazi scouting planes
were chased, away from shore by
British fighters.

Additional report from skip-
ping; disclosed the extent ot yes-

terday's widespread raids on at
least 14 larger vessels and ds

trawlers.
Two men were killed, one each

on the trawlers Rlgoletto and Dur-ran- t,

by machine-gunnin- g- from a
low-flyin- raider. The, 1,487-to-n

British steamerEston was missing
in the North sea with a crew of
18 men.

AH of yesterday'svictims were
British except the Latvian steamer
Tautmila, aboardwhich seven men
were killed by a German bomb and
machine-gu- n attack.

Shore watcherssaw one Brit-
ish patrol vessel attacked and
escape-- unharmed.Jets of water,
rose from cither side as shezig-zagge- d

to dodge two bombs.
The attacks were preceded by

scouting flights which the 'British
said were fended off.

Radio listeners heard an SOS
from an unidentified steamer say-

ing "Wo aro being nttacked by
enemy aircraft" The heaviest at
tacks secmedjobe centeredon the
east coast near Yarmouth.

The steamerfrom which the SOS
was heard was the British freight- -
er Jersey Queen. 901 tons.

A later messagesaid anpthcrves
sel was .bclnc. bombed jy raiders.

British fighters sped seaward in -
response to an SOS.

Two Germanplanes flew low over
tho northeast coast of Scotland
while a third craft twice circled a
Kentish coast town, In southeast
Endand.

Confronted ulth a possibly
ominous tttepplng-u-p of German
air raids, Britons nondered If a
lightning war against shipping
might bo nt hand.
Tho British found comfort in ts

that yesterday In the worst
'winter storm of nearly a half-centu-

the flying guardians of the
coast still could fight when land
tiafflc was almost parnlyzed.

British sources estimatedthat IS
to 20 German planes took part In

. yesterday's onslaught the broad'
est of tho war extendingover 700
miles, from the Shetland Islands
south to the Kentish coast.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt askedcongress
today to appiofo a $7,500,000 Xo

J10,000,000 cxpei IrficntiU program
for federalconstiuctlonof approxl
matclv 50 hospitals in areas need
ing such facilities but unable to

. pay for them.
Setting forth the request In a

"birthday message" this being his
68th birthday Mr. Rooseveltsaid
of his recommendation:

"I am confident that etcn this
limited undertaking wilt bring
substantial returns In the saving
ot lives, rehabUitation of work-
ers, and Increased health and
vigor, of the people."
"The areas which I have In

mind," he explained,' "aro areasso
poor that they cannot raise their
shareof the cost ot building and

' equipping a hospital."
The $7,500,080 to $10,000,000 ap-

propriation tho president asked
would bo made to the publlo
health, service which, wlUi the
advice of aa advisory council of
medical and seJeattfie authori-
ties, would select locations for
tho hospitals and phut "good
Standards of operation.
Ths program would be put into

effect during ths next fiscal year,
beginning July 1, 1940, Ths hos-
pitals would bs of staple construc-
tion, equipped WHa' at least 100
beds,and costbetween 150,090and
aw,ou eacn.
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MODERN 'WILLIAM TELL' Paulding, Ohio, officers said Oscar
Ball (right), 48, fired from an upstairswindow of his homo, kill-

ing Louts Stroke, S3, la the yard below. BaU said Stroke was
holding a pistol againstthe headof Ball's son, Richard (left), de-

manding money or he would shoot As Stroke fell he fired the
pistol, which did ho harm.

JapsDemand

Nazi Seamen

BeReturned
TOKYO. Jan. 30 UP The for

eign office announced that Foreign
Minister HachlroArita told British
Ambassador1 Sir Robert Leslie
Cralgle today that the return to
Japan of 21 Germansseized by the
British navy from the Japanese
liner Asama Maru was "essential."

The demand was made at a
two and a half hour conference
In which "every angle" of the
AsamaMaru casewas discussed
The vessel was halted by a Brit-
ish warship Jan. 20 off Yoko-
hama,andthe 21, seamenreturn-
ing to Germany, were taken off.
Theyhave beenInterned In Hong-
kong.
Cralgle and Arita agreed to meet

agalrWtomorro'w. "

The foreign office statementwas
considered significant becausehere
tofore the' Japanese government
had simply "reservedthe right! to
demandthe return of the captives.
Hencethe new position was inter-
preted as a strengthening of
Japan'sattitude.

FOURTH FATALITY
IN HIGHWAY CRASH

LUFKIN, Jan. 0 UP) A Satur
day night collision took Its fourth
life here today. Edward Murry, 18,
dying of injuries suffered In a
crash here in which three others
were hurt fatally and three ln
jured.

Two cars carrying seven school
students crashedhcadon near the
city limits, fatally Injuring Bulah
Mae andJuanlta Tuckerand James
Edwin Denton.

ArguesForA

SubsidyPlaii
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 CD-Secr-etary

Wallace, contending
"that farmers.Jiave been "subject
to the shifting winds of political
sentiment," wants Congress to
adoptsome permanentschemeof
subsidies which would not be a
regular financial drain on t,he
treasury.
He told the house appropriations

subcommittee in testimony made
public today that if congress stops
making annual parity appropria-
tions of more than $200,000,000, it
ought to consider the certificate
plan or special taxes.

Rep. Tarver (D-Qa-), a aubcotn
mlttee member, asked Wallace
whether the full committee should
recommend parity payments for
anotheryear If the certificate plan
is not adopted.

"In view of Uie recommenda-
tion of the'budget,"Wallace said,
"I can liardly make a statement
there; but I would like to sug-
gest this, tliat you need only
consider the certificate plan in
case you nre thinking of making
parity payments.
"I would suggestthat you might

consider, in your Informal conver-
sations with the ways and means
commltteo the desirability of vari
ousother types of methods of rais
ing revenue; maybe the manufac
turers sales tax or the-- luxuries
sales tax,"
.Parity payments, not requested

It "President Roosevelt, are de
signed to raise farm purchasing
power to the 1910-194- 0 level. Under
the certificate plan, farmers who
osopsratedwith crop control pro

as would bs issued sups which
users of their commooHW,

would have to purchase.

BelatedRush
UnderwayOn

PoUTaxes
Howard county's belatedpoll tax

rush was definitely on Tuesday.
At noon the total receiptson file

stood at 4221, slightly under tho
total for the same day two years
ago. However, the figure foe this
year actually included half a day's
additional business due to a differ
ence in the method of computing
the dally totals.

Although It was assuredthat
the poll tax total would go be-

yond 5,000, It was not considered
likely that the 5,800 record ot
two years ago would be equalled
by "midnight Wednesday. On the
final day In January 1038, ap-
proximately 1,000 receipts were
Istaasssrl

ig,infDfdiyfft5ar-li('iho-Ie--i
suancd of exemption certuicates.
At noon Tuesday, there had been
only 298 exemptions, whereas two
years ago at the same time mere
had been400. This was due to the
fact that many youths were cither
not aware that they areentitled to
get exemptions It they became 21
years of-ag- e after Jan, 1, 1039 or
will become 21 bcrorc any given
election this Year, or becausemany
are under tho mistaken impression
that they do not have to get exemp
tions before Feb. 1.

Four.staff membersof the tax
collector's office were devoting
their time almost cxclusleiy to
poU tax payments.Duo tp the
pad system followed this year,
they are able to turn out receipts
much more rupldly than former-
ly, hence lines waiting at win-
dows hatenot beenoverly long.

FORT WORTH BABY
PERISHES IN FIRE

FORT WORTH, Jan. 30 UP)
Harry Lee Barnes, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnes, died
on a blazing bed hero today after
he apparently caught flro while
playing at an open stove, then
Jumped on the bed and pulled the
covers over his head in an effort
to cxUngulsh the flames,

The mother left the child alone
only a fewmlnutca before.

LOCAL ATTORNEY IS
CONFINED BY ILLNESS

John B. Littler, veteran Big
Spring attorney, was confined to
his homeTuesday from the effects
of an attack of acute Indigestion
Judge Littler became seriously HI

while" at his office Monday and had
to be removed to his home. He was
reported better Tuesday morning
and may be back at bis office be
fore the end ot the week.

Weather
WE8T TEXAS Fair tonight and

Wednesday;Uttlo changeIn temp
erature.

EAST TEXAS-4'-alr tonight and
Wednesday; slightly colder In the
northeast portion tonight.
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Items Cut By Com-
mittee From FDR's
Recommendations

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30
(AP) A 20 per cent cut in
President Roosevelt's farm
appropriation estimateswas
recommended to the' house
today by its appropriations
committee, raising one of the
session's touchiest political
issues.

Largo ReducUoa
For the fiscal year beginning

July 1 Mr. Rooseveltaskedan ap
propriation ot 1788,929,819 for the
agriculture department.The com-
mittee trimmed this by 3154,830,--
263, chiefly by slashing S72.678.813
from the surplus commodity dis-
posal Items; $47,978,000 asked for
the 1937 sugar act, and $29,000,000
asked for farm tenant loans. '

These and various small cute
added up to the largest reduc-
tion made In any single major
appropriation measure by the
commutes this sessiondespitethe
fact that sentiment for farm
spending frequently Is stronger
than that for any other type ot
expenditure.
Asserting that no appropriation

can ever be said to be wholly ade-
quate, the committeesaid in its re
port to the house:1

"The current status of federal
finances has imposed a necessity
for retrenchmentand the commit
tee has endeavored.to apply the
cuts In this bill where, they would
bo the least harmful to the public
interest."

As forecast by farm bloo lead-
ers, the committee foUowed
President Roosevelt's sugges-
tions by refusing to ask a $2Z5
000,000 appropriation for parity
payments., Lost year the house
also refusedto make such a fund
available, but reversed Itself up-

on senateInsistence.
The bill containedthe usual Item

of $498,000,000 for soli conservation
benefit payments,which have been
appropriated annually since the
agriculture department'scrop'con
trol programs were initiated.

Other major cuts below"the bud
get, estimates,' recommended in--
eluded!' - --- .
-- Forest'service; stsafcOOOr sradi;
cation or cattle tuDercuiosis ana
Bang's Disease,$1,020,000; .bureau
of entomology and plant quaran-
tine. $873,000: weather bureau
$605,750; relocation of the nearcy
Arlington experiment farm, $500,-000- .

Standard Oil's
'Chain Tax' Case
SetThursday

A battery of expert legal talent
was to turn loose siege guns"In
7t0h district court here Thursday
when the state's suit against the
Standard Oil Co. of Texas for
chain store taxeswill be heardby
Judge Cecil Colltngs.

The state, In a petition filed in
December by the attorney gener
al's department, charges that the
oil company is liable for $2,228 in
chain store taxes, which the com
pany contends It docs not owe

since Its stations, according to
answers, aro jiot within scope of
tno law. juuge woiungs saiu no un-

derstood that attorneyshad agreed
on facts and that the hearing like-

ly would resolve Itself largely Into
one on questionsor law.

REPORT BIRTH OF
QUINTS IN EGYPT

CAIRO. Egypt, Jan. 30 UP) Un-

confirmed reports were received
here today that quintuplets, all
girls, were born yesterday to
Sayeda Qehessa, wife of an Egyp I
tian clerk, The mother hassevenI

other children, six of them sons. I

BROADCASTS BY

DRAW
BERLIN, Jan. 30 UP) Diego Von

Bergen, Germanambassadorto the
Holy See, has called attention of
the, papalsecretaryof state to what
he termed "prejudiced broadcasts,
Insulting to ths Reich" on Polish
conditions, Informed sourcessaid
today. ,

Wllhelmstrasse circles said the
German diplomat's stand amounted
to a "demarche" a term signifying
In one senssa change in diplomatic
poucy.

(Tho Vatican radio station last
week broadcastaccountscritical of
Qerman traatment of ths civil and
clerical population In ths conquered
areas of Poland, ana ths Polish
embassy at ths Vatican has issued
similar charges. Vatican officials
have withheld comment, and their
newspsper, LOsservators Romano,
hascot carried ths stories.)

(Ths Vatican radio is under
church control, hut ths Polish ae--

iproaouacssasatssc tas shurca,
BhbssC tedsT l:H s. M.I siinrisslcoHats broadcastwere mat official

JOHNSONDENIES ALL CHARGES
HE MADE IMPROPERADVANCES
FDR PronouncedTit As A Fiddle
As He Celebrates58th Birthday

wa4tii,TiirjttierthovhalanceU-

PROTESTS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 80 CD
President Roosevelt Is1 58 years
old today, and "fit as a fiddle"
for cither anotherhard political
campaign or the tapering off of
a spectacular career in publlo
office.

Which course ho Will chooso re-
mains a mystery. Whatever the
decision may be, his physician,
Rear Admiral Ross T. Mclntyre,
snys that Mr. RooseveltIs in aa
"perfect condition as any man
of his age could be" for theyears
Ahead.

The president was celebrating
his birthday anniversary In a
quiet and traditional manner.
Throughout the nation, however,
the day was being observed with

Application

h Filed For
ElbowRoad

Beginning or construction of a
lateral road to serve ths Elbow
community .was seen, Tuesday in
the submission of a special applica-
tion to tho district WPA office at
San Angelo.

County Jutfga' Charlie Sullivan
and Thurston Orcnbaun, county
engineer,said that WPA officials
had indicated that the special
section of a larger county-wid- e

project, previously approved,
ought to bo cleared andwork or-

der Isued within 10 days to twd
weeks.
The Elbow Job, embracing, afcout

three miles ot new surfacedroad,
Lwas set up for approximately$18,--
000, Of. this, federal funds would
count for roughly $10,000and coun
ty funds (In the nature of mate--
Hnlft. mnpMnnrv nnrf inmnwlalnn

ttTIs a" Dart of a S85.000 WPA
county-wid-e road program ap-
proved Dec, 27 and clearedonly
TocenUy by the state WPA of-
fice. Of tfils aggregate,Uie WPA
was down for $54,173.
According to plans, the Elbow

road would leave tho new highway
No. 9 south at a point about four
miles south of town, would con
tinue on. a straight line on the re
routed Garden City road to tho El
bow lateral intersection,and thence
to Elbow. Thus, the road will
mean more than a lateral connec-
tion to the southwesternHoward
county community It will actually
bo a start on the straightenedand
shortenedGardenCity road.

GOVERNMENT LOAN
OF FINNS OPPOSED

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 30 UP)
The United Mine Workers of
America today opposed any U. B,
governmentloans to Finland.

A resolution adopted at the un
ion's annual convention expressed
sympathy for "heroic Finland and
other victims of aggression," but
said It would be beter policy for
this nation to withhold "any mon-
ey or participation directly or In-

directly In wars In Europo and
Asia." ,

Another resolution urged larger
appropriations to better the en
forcement ot the wage-ho- law.

STEAMER MISSINQ

LONDON, Jan. 30 UP) The Lon
don steamerltnn. 1.4A7 tnn., w .., ,T -- .. -

reportedmlsslnir In the North sea
today with a crew of 18,

VATICAN RADIO

FROM NAZIS
(Ths Polish embassy produced

Its charges in a pamphlet, said by
embassy officials to be based on
reports to the Vatican from August
CardinalHlond, primate of Poland,
Ths pamphlet charged that Cath
olic-- i'oies were suffering mass
shootings, religious persecution and
expulsion from their homes.)

Arthur Grelser,QermSn governor
of Fozrian, Polish district annexed
by Germany, declared Poles are
"much happier under German rule
than they ever were tinder ths
Polish regime," and that he has no
intention of forcing them to moVs
to make room for repatriated Ger-
mans,"

Grelser said so long ss they do
not meddle In politics, priests hays
not been molested, and only one
priest has beenshot in the district,
this execution following a court
martial

(Ths Polish embassy's .pamphlet
said 14 priests had been shot to
asath.),

parties and programs) to raise
funds for a campaign to halt the
ravage of lnfa&Ule paralysis,

Mr. Roosevelt, ot course, was
taking recognitionof that cam-
paign. In abrief radio addressto-
night (at lOtM p. m, CST) to
tho thousandsgatheredat birth-
dayballs from coast to coast; and
fat a chat with a host of movie
stars who came to Washington
to help make the parties herea
success.

In aooerdaaeowith Roosevelt
family custom, the president's
birthday cake bore only 11 can-
dles. Membersof the family and
a smaU group of old "cronies"
will dine at the White House tela
evening.

Some ot them aro original

21 Soviet Planes
Lost During Raids
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BANDAGE MARKS SPOT
Returning home from a char-
ity ball In Chicago, Actresses
ConstanceBennett and Anita
Louise i&re robbed of Jewelry
they valued at $33,095. Here
Miss Louise shows the hands
from which five maskedban-
dits jerked ringsand bracelets
worth $9,000, all Insured.

NegroHeld
ForAttack

FORT WORTH, Jan. SO UP)

Seven hours after his arrest
which ended a search for
tho Sunday night assailant of
Mrs. D. If. Snyder, a
negro shbrtly before noon today
was Indicted bya Tnrrunt county
grand Jury for assault to murder
and burglary.

The negro, Alexander Fred
Thomas, likely will go to trial
this week, tho district attorney's
office said,

.

FORT WORTH, Jan. SO UP)
The searchfor the assail-
ant of Sirs. D. IL Snyderended
early today with the arrest of a

negro, a former em-
ploye at the Snyder home, In a
shanty near a white residential
section.
Tho negro was in bed andasleep

when captured.
Mrs. Snyder, In a serious condi

tion from a skull fracture, "passed
a comfortable night," hospital,at-
tendants reported,

Shortly before midnight yester
day the blood-staine- d pistol of the
West Texas cattleman's wlfs was
found at another negro residence.
The occupants said it had been
left there by a negroSunday night.

Mrs. Snyder wasbeatenSunday
night when, armed,she surprised
a negro burglar In tho home.
The negro admitted his guilt to

a reporter or tne mar Telegram
when brought to city Jail.

"I'm sorry Mrs. Snyder was
hurt," he said. ''All I was trying
to do was take her gun."
"I went to ths house to see It I

could find something to steal."
Ths negro worked at ths Snyder

home for approximatelytwo weeks
as an extra employe.

f
Ths D. If. Snyders, who maintain

a residence,in Colorado City, are
prominently known in Big Spring
and this section. Mr. Snyder, presi
dent of ths CHy Natwosl bank at
Colorado City, owns re property
in Howard eeuaty, sad R wss oa
his land that ths Isaydsr U HU
W wVWl$r'J

members ot the "cuff-link- s gang,'1
a 110119 of friends dating back
to the day when Mr. Roosevelt
was aa assistantsecretaryof the
navy and then aa unsuccessful
candidatefor tho

Ho gave each ot those inti-
mates a set of gold cuff link
years'ago.

As ho passesanothermilestone,
Mr. Roosevelt hi a bit grayer at
the temples) andthe seams in his
faee are abit docper. Otherwise,
Sr, Mclntlro said, the strenuous
years In tho White House have
left UtHe mark on him.

He said that Mr. Roosevelt's
excellent physical condition was
duo to his ability to brush away
tho cares of his office at the
proper ttmo and relaxcompletely.

Moscow And Hel-
sinki Reports.

. Are Conflicting
HELSINKI, Jan, 80 UP) The

Finnish high command announc-
ed today that Finnish planes and
anti-aircra- ft batteries downed 31
Russianplanes during yesterday's
widespread raids over southern
Finland.

It was declared that Finnish
planes had bombed "a certain
harbor andvessels slylng there"

and Informed circles here as-
sumed that this meant tho Hu..
shut naval base ot Kronstadt
near Leningrad.
The Finnish command said only

one Finnish plane was lost.
(The Russian htgh commandin

sisted, howover, that seven Fin
nish planes had been downed yes-
terday.)

A high commandcommunique,
Increased

nnfluttv-- ...,.,,, .llm.t.J,,,tan U..lnn....
planes took part In tho raids in
which "over 30 civilians were
killed and about60 wounded."
The Finns said their air force

struck at Russia by bombing "ene--

BERGEN,Norway, Jan.20 UP)
.Two hundred American-mad- e

warpianes for the Finnish air
force wero landedhero from Unit-
ed States steamers today and
started Immediately by roll for
Finland.

my motor lorry columns, troop
quarters and certain railway sta
tions."

Soviet bombing planes again ap
peared over southernFinland this
morning after a day of disastrous
inland raids yesterday.

Vallpurl was under an air raid
alarm from 11:50 a. m. until 1!30 p.
m. (3:80 a. m. to B:3Q a. m. C.S.T.)

On the Karelian Isthmus front
artillery action 'Increasedduring
the night, suggesting tho possU
blllty that the Russianswere
preparing a new thrust on this
front, which has been relatively

tqulct for the past fortnight.
Tho soviet air forces have been

particularly active during the past
24 hours, trying to disrupt Finnish
troop and supply movements but
apparently with little erfect.

Northeast of Luke Ladoga,
where Flnnlsh-Rusklu- n fighting
has been intense, tho Finns ''de-

clared the Ruslsans hud attempt-
ed a few attacks but were re-

pulsed with "heavy casualties."
Unofficial reports averred that

Red leaders were continuing un
successfully an attempt to reor
ganize the Lake Ladoga offensive,

Prlxo Package
for You , . .

Want to rent a homeT
A special kind of homeT
You won't haveany dif-

ficulty at all it you use
the Herald Want Ads.
They're an inexpensive

t way .to rent the. home
you want.

Just phoae 7 aad ask for
aa Ad-tak- for

WK "WANT AJW IK
TsUC JSAH.Y' HESALD

TestimonyOf--.

Girl Workers

h Refuted
GivesEmpiwtfa N
To Alt Qucitiom
Oh AlIegatiaM

AUSTIN, Jan. M (AP)
Dr. W. J. JoIumma, M-jtm- iv

ol9, married uprintndnt
of the SanAntonio sUU hos
pital for tlie JtfcM&s), today
emphatically denM that Jm
ever had mad improper ad
vances to woman mpioya of
the institution.

Fist Desttst
Seven young grossesttonaerfar em

ployed at the hospital had tssttftod
last week at the pubHe hsarias;be
fore ths statsboard ofeontrol that
Dr. Johnson had mads suchad-
vances to them.

'Olid you ever malts aajr ssT tits
fliUitsnasI tjuvAttAss W'' tWrlTjiejr mWrWH&9t tsV
AstfettaiA utAaaaai tajp 4s ssdajsp n
v sawuv nvnssn n w eviaw flejBSSjBSjBsw

MpWjr 6 la0 MfcfcwwMswRe BBBsV

od Carl Writfet JohmmM, WWwy
far ilajt ,J -- - jSTto uutu imwi ffias'tviaaafja

I did net;" Dr. Johasoariattsa
la a firm veiee.
Ths superintendenttestified lis

had never, in lectures or other-
wise, advised women Mnptoyss to
havo sexual relations with men, or
told them it was ths naturalthins;
to do.

This also was in refutation of
testimony by former woawa em
ployes given In support of ehargss
by ths San Antonio Ministers asso-
ciation that Johnson.If ths skarns
were found to be true, was morally
untit to continue as hssd of ths
hospital.

Dr, Johnson further testMtsd
that reports ho aadhis wife dM
not take theirmealstogetheraad
their relations were net aadcaMs
were .false.
Mrs. Johnson has attendedths

hearing regularly sines Ms start,
sitting near her husband.

Attorney Johnsonashedwtscisr
It was true the superlntsadsat.and
his wife did jiot take tbsir' meals

lanSWSr.
"Is It true' that you Had nurses

waiting oh you at all tunes?"
"I have not except when it was'

ordered by a phylslclan."
"Did you make any improper

advancestoward any of tsts
nurses?" he was asked,

"1 did not aad could not. I was
under the Influence of 4Mv."
Johnsonasked the supsrtatsa-den-t:

"Have you lectured to tessatassa--
ploycs telling them It was aotmal
for them to have sexual retatloas
with men!"

"I did not. That k walrus."
"Have you mads any Jataropsr

advancestoward any of Mm wit
nesses or any other fe
ployes at tho hospital!"

"I have not."
The attorney questioned

about Miss Ras Stockton, a ferassr
nurse who testified last week.

"Ulint kind of nursewas she,"
the attorney queried,
'"Excellent"
"Was she In chargeof Mr. Tssr

when he was there?"
"Yes, because she wss a wsa

See DR. JOHNSON, Psge8. Cs fl.

Hitler Tells
Of Oppression

RERUN, Jan. 3 UP) (Via
Radio) Adolf Hitter, aesassac
England ot having waged "meet
of Uie wars of this wertd," today
pictured Germany as ths priaet-p-al

victim of oppression since ths
Versailles treaty was signed. m
In a surprise address on ths

seventh anniversary of his p,

Hitler reviewed, in sar-
castic tone, ths fruits of ths ItU
armistice.

His listeners jeered ths aUtss. as
he said that they,prlnoJsaUy Eng-
land,wore r --.atlng.sJlths alewic
promises they made la IMC.

"It was the tseatf VsmsMsib
which was to have socisasHssisd
aH of these Impuviniswss." aa
said. "It was a tuaty at
erahls clauses, aM af

For a long tiata Germany "hasarsd
and entreated"her western neigh-
bors tor justlcs, he said.

"But after all, these satrsatiss
proved theatsstvssta bs ta vain.
Then, aad thenaab, dat aaUoaat
socialism ergiaate."

What hsjtsasJM, as said, was that
tne aws "soon setasjoat estopping
BMtreM lata saeal

"A Sfsar sssjsssa i

sarJateaayaasMafassisssaa
W01 tsW T WilpBa tMateqTa

Don'tForgetToPayYourPollTax!Only OneMore Da;
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Dies Probe Continued
The overwhelming vote in the house of repre

sentativesto extend the Ufa of the Dies committee
on Activities is an index of the strong
public opinion In the United Statesin favor of con
tinuing disclosure of influences working against
representativegovernment. This doesnot meanthat
the methods of the Dies 'committee are wholly con
doned. To accept these as precedentwould under-
mine some of the .very constitutionaland traditional
safeguardsof individual rights which the committee
la intended to defend.

It probably would have beenwell had the house
adopted the Casey-Voorh- ls amendmentsoffered by
two members ofthe committee to prevent the Issu-
ance of public statementsuntil they had been ap-

proved by a majority of the committee, and to re-

quire the calling of accused personswherever pos-
sible In order that they might have an oportunltv
to defend their reputations. But thesehave become
to an Increasing degree the practicesof the commit-
tee, and there is hope from the assurancesof its
spokesmen that fair procedure will be more scrupul
ously observed. ,

A later retrospectmay show the main work of
the committee-- to have been done within the last
year. Certainly it is a national service to have kept
the nation alert to Communist and Fascistefforts
to capture various organizations originally having
Innocent names andalms.

It will be useful to have the picture roundedout
by the publication of material now gatheredand to
have It kept .up to date, by the continuing work of
the committee. The hazardnow and It will be well
for the Dies committee to 'recognize It Is in the pos-

sible stirring up of warlike crusadingfervor against
''CommUnazism" which would forget that the best
weapons againstthis threat within the United States
are intelligence and fairness. Hatredis not over
come by 'hatred, but the spreadingof light shows
how silly Shouldbe a resort to dictatorship in Amer-
ica compared with the advantagesof free

--Hoblfin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Movie ideas are coquettish lit-

tle varmints. They flit around, evasive almost as
the snipe you once hunted as a tenderfoot camper,
and once In a month of double-feature- s they alight

smacko! Jn the right place.
At RKO studios, on Gower street In Hollywood,

., Garson Kanln Is directing "My Favorite "Wife." This
is Director Leo McCareya first effort as a non-d- i
recting producer. He has Cary Grant, Irene Dunne,
and Gall Patrick involved in a comedy triangle.

At Columbia studios, on Gower street In Holly
wood, Producer-Direct- or Wesley Ruggles Is making
"Too Many Husbands." He has JeanArthur, Fred
MacMurray ana Melvyn Douglas Involved In a
comedy triangle.

The RKO picture, by Sam and Bella Spewack,
concerns the plight of a fellow (Grant) who loses
.his wife (Dunne) in a"shipwreck and, seven years
later, when she Is adjudged legally, dead, marries
again. He and the new bride (Patrick) are en route
to the bridalsuite ot the hotel when they meet Wife
No. 1, who wasn't deadafter all.

The Columbia picture, suggestedby the Somer
set Maugham play of the same title, concerns the-- l

plight of a girl (Arthur) nho loses her husband
(MacMurray) in a shipwreck and, sometime later
when he is adjudged legally dead, marries again
her te husband'sbusiness partner' (Douglas), They
are happily at home when In stepsHusbandNo. 1,
who wasn't dead after all.

Now both pictures have good Ideas good even
before Tennyson wrote "Enoch Arden" and play-
ing them for comedy makesthem even better. But
why did those ideas, practically identical, have to
light in two producing her s at once? ,

,ti
Getting wind of their stories' similarities, Rug-gle-s

and McCarey conferred Immediately, found dif-
ferences outside of the basic situation in-
volved, and bothare proceedinghappily.

"We startalike," asRugglesput it, "and branch
ut on different lines from there."

Ruggles and Claude BInyon (whose sixth script
for Ruggles it is) have taken only the title and the
Enoch Arden angle from the MaUgham play, which
had two husbandstrying to get rid of one wife
rather than fighting over her, Fight? MacMurray
and Deulas today had practically demolished an
apartment, proof that McMurray isn't playing the
meek Knock's iwte as Tennysonwrote it

"Oeanedyt" I asked Ruggles.
"I hops sol" he repUed characteristically, grin- -

Oary Qreat', eoRcerafeur his "Favotite Wife."
had More than he OfrttaaUw aboutajicrlpt dur--
Af must is msanma to he premature net actu
By fats tssssUsa, Th isjLaa&t Carey, 31 you get
good tUMr MwMtaprfcrs 4 ire the start

and yen 4sjs$ ftps farther akevt superstition,
no sir! , I

The set-u-p hare, of aatsw,mmii seeksany
cter smear at kteok tasa M cartwheelsvaAef

ladder.; it's the MeOMtyJOwae-Qran-t sombiaatlon
that made "The Awful Truth." with that original

; '

;
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Eight
TO HELP

The more I of it the
more it me. And for the
first time In my life I felt com

alone and There
must be I that
I could get hold of to help me out
Toby was about the only person in
New York I knew very well, and
of course he was
a In Mr. Tay
lor, the lawyer who mv

had just sailed fbr
Then I

of Dlrck Kolff, and my heart
a beat He was Mr.

and Mr. had told
me to consult him it I had any

while he was away. I'd
never of doing it, never

in the first place that
there would be any for
it; and In the second well, Dirck
Kolff was the only man I'd ever
known who threw me into such a
state of when I saw him
that I even my
name and

I had teawith him once in Paris
and it took me ten days to
and a few scarswere still left He
was a with an accent
that melted like
ne opened nis mouth. I hung on
every word that day at tea, mouth
agape, I like an
Idiot, he nevertook me out
again. Mr, said he hadn't
time for girls, but thereare
four hours in a day and you can't
spend all of them

he'd been in Paris for five
weeks and It was to be
a He Justhadn't been in

but I he might
come to my rescuenow, A word
from him keep the
from me up. So I
to call him.

The house was quiet when I left
the I had no
of my own yet so I I'd go
down to the Knife and Fork to
call and try out a few, more wheat
cakesat the sametime. The Ser

I bad' In
bis own But he was
stUl at large. I could bear his
voice when I went down the stairs,

the shop door was open
and he was inside with Mr.

I down, not
to go on or beat

a
"So the lights were out last

How The
was at it

Mr very tired.
"From about a to twelve
until the man from the electric
light after
UUA i

caused It? the
UOKCU.

"A Jose. The haU lights went
out on the first and second floor
ana in Miss apart
ment.

"But not In your niece's apart--
ment"

"No."
The voice grew loud

er. That
knewsa lot saerethan she
K she speakup this after--

im tftfng te arrest her on

I set down fast, Ur leas failed
That big buUy was out

of his,mind. With the whole nous
juji vl pevpie to suspectne iaaioujtc enap Kanln In for added keep on ta.

V CJi,i.
It

life's DarkestMoment W

If Pv; jP

5zm,Trie eov whoscaiother
BeLiGVeS DRESSING FOR 'r$9Br vj

)tMO'H VTfciBOUt

Chaper
SOMEONE

thought
affected

pletely helpless.
someone, thought,

ollgingly getting
sunburn Bermuda.

manaced
father's estate,
Europe. suddenly thought

skip-
ped Taylors
partner Taylor

difficulty
thought

dreaming
necessity

'confusion
couldn't remember

address.

recover,

Hollander
honey whenever

looking, suppose,
because

Taylor
twenty--

working. Be-
sides,

supposed
vacation.

terested, thought

might Sergeant
locking decided

apartment telephone
thought

geant hoped, drowned
questions.

because
Kim-

ball stopped halfway
knowing whether

'quick retreat

night long?" Sergeant
again.

Kimball .sounded
quarter

company came, shortly

"What Sergeant

Howarth's

Sergeant's
Christine Howarth

admits.
doesn't

again.

tfcrewa llMMnutance!-f- concentrating

was time I got a lawyer. By night
I'd probably be In Jail

Sit Tight'
I crept back to the top of the

stairs as the Sergeant came out
of the shop. The hall was dark,
so fortunately he didn't see me or
doubtles he'd have arrestedme for
loitering. He looked about quick
ly, then went back into the shop
and closed the door. So I tiptoed
down to the first floor again, let
myself out of the houseas quietly
as poslble, and bumped head on
Into my red-head- friend, Mr.
Norton, who was leaning against
the front door Impeding traffic.

"No tine's allowed in or out of
here without the Sergeant's

Blondle," he chanted.
1 ground my teeth. "You might

ask the Sergeantif he expects me
to starve to death," I said, looking
at my watch. "It's a quarter to
twelve and I haven't had breakfast
yet"

He grinned and stepped into the
shop. I could see him talking with
the Sergeantand pointing towards
me from the shop window. A
moment later he came out

"Where are you going for break-
fast?"

"To the Knife and Fork."
"O.K., but no funny business.

And come back as soon as you've
finished. Sorry I can't go with
you," he addedwith a smile.

2 thought it might be better to
be nice to him so I smiled back
and said I was sorry, too.

The sidewalks were dreadful, ice
coated treacherouslywith a couple

'.c

of inches of snow. I picked my
way to the corner and went Into
the restaurant While I was tak
ing off my coat I took a quick look
out of the window. No one had
followed me, so I sat at the far
end of the counteras close as dos--
slble to the telephone and where I
couldn't be seen from the street
While the boy made me an orderof
wheat cakesI hunted through the
directory for the number ot the
law office, located a nickel and
dialed. It seemed to take hours
for the-gi- rl toget Dirck Kolff on
the phone. Whether the Sergeant
would think telephoning was fun
ny business I didn't know, but I
was afraid to risk getting caught
ana ny tne time Mr. Kolfl an'
swered I was In a frenzy.

And the minute I heard his
voice my own went haywire and I
babbled like a sixteen-year-ol-d. He
was very much surprised to hear
from me and inquired cheerfully
whether I wanted ball, was'I Just
being chatty, or did I need money.

"s not as runny as you think.'
I told him. "You may haveto ball
me out at that I'm mixed un in
a murder and the Sergeantof the
xiomiciae squad seems to think I
uia it." 4

"Did you?"
"No," I shouted, ut I know

now wnat provoues it"
He laughed.
The Sergeantis going to arrest

me tmsi anernoon,"
He was Impressed at hut. "Good

Lord,-- he said, "where are your
I save him the addressand

bettedhim to hurrv. hut mv hAart
touehee bottom when he said he
Wldir't poeetWy eesneto the house

until sometime during the after
noon, its next to ao to oourL

"Just sit tight. Chris" he said.
J"I'll be with you the moment J
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can. I don't believe they'll arrest
you Immediately."

The Shop
With those words of cheer he

said goodby and I went back to
the wheat cakes. But it was al
most Impossible to eat I forced
a few mouthfulsanafdrank a little
coffee, one moment thinking con
fusedlyof the murder and the next
of Dirck Kolff calling me "Chris."

On my way out I bought two
cartonsof cigarettes, preparingfor
Jail or enforced-hibernatio- n.

On my return Ur. ntoiton
me cheerily from the front

steps. "Enjoy your breakfast?"
"Very much, particularly the

wheat cakes."
"What a big appetite you have,

Blondie. You don't look It, I must
say." He patted my gloved hand.
Mr. Kimball wants a word with

you, and I must say I don't blame
him."

I took a sidelong glance through
the shopwindow and saw no sign
ot the Sergeant

"Nothing to be afraldof," Mr.
Norton said Impudently. "The
Sergeant'snot in there."

I held my tongue. By this time
i naa my mi ot arguing with the
police. I stepped over the young
man's feet and opened the door
Into the shop.

It was a lovely place, Mr. Kim-ball- 's

shop. Usually antique stores
have a cluttery look, but this one
was spacious andwell ordered. The
walls were lined with books, there
were a few choice pieces of early
American furniture, some fine
brassesand a couple of very old
hooked rugs. There was none of
the usual claptrap.

Mr. Kimball not ud aulclclv
when I came in and asked me to
sit down by his desk in the rearof
tne room.

Mm terribly sorry you moved
in at such a bad time." he said.
turning his tired eyes on me. "The

(Continued On Page4)

Schedules.
Arrive Depart

a;r xrauis isostbound
No. a ..,,., 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. fl 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trams Westbound
Arrive Pepart

No. U 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 ,.7:10 a. m. 7;40 a. m

. Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:05 a. m. J:io a. m.
6;29 a. m. ;84 a. m.
0:33 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:50 p. so.

10:40 p. m. JO: 15 p. m.
Westbound ,

12:05 a. a. 13:15 a. m.
4:00 a. a 4:00 a. .
9:50 a. m. 9:15 a, m.
3:50 p. m. S;55 p. m,
7:59 p. m, 7:45 p, m.

Kertfebeu ,

9:43 a. m. , 10:00 a. m.
7:45 p. a. i; to p. a.
7: p. a. t :N p. a.
2:55 a. a, T:W a. a.
9;M a. a. - ;M a. a.
4:M p. a. : p, a.
' " --.-"....yj

Ti p. a. TitT a.

--Pr tew Grmrvr- -

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Hundreds of- - thousands of

stock and security holders of the Associated Oas
and Electric system way be glad of reassurancethat
they are not faced by another Insult debacle nor
anything approachingit

Officials ot the Securities and.Exchangecom--
alesloa .are convinced Jbat the recent act of the
company in going Into bankruptcy Jwill permit a
hard-shelle- d receiver to comb clustersof surplus of-
ficials out ot the corporate hair and reroute the
savings to the security holders. iFirst off, there are about 200 subsidiary oper-
ating companies whose affairs are not badly tan--
Bieu. j. na uv,uw,vuu oi oonos outswneing.against
these subsidiarieswere described as "Insurance com-
pany assets," term, imlylng they are guilt-edge- d.

Mismanagement of some ot thfcie operatingcompan-
ies has been alleged. That will be the job of a re-
ceiver to straighten out Reports to the SEC Indi-
cate some ot them have suffered, from being "bled"
by the top holding companies. But state utility com-
missions have.stepped Into the picture in many In-

stancesto check this before It could get too far out
of hand.

AN UNMADE MISTAKE
It is in the uper stories ot the holding company

system where the receiver, when appointed, wll
have his Job cut out He" will have to cone with a
system which' was designedby H. C. Hopkon. long
recognized as one of the smartest operators In the
utility field, to securecontrol of the empire for him-
self.

Hopson and J. L Mange, whose performances
have confusedand perplexedmore thanone congres
sional committee, --started their-syste- In 1923 with
assetsestimatedfrom SEC records to be $7,000,000,
of which they owned outright only a very small por-
tion. By 1939 they had built AssociatedGas and
Electric into a $750,000,0000 holding systemwith op-

erating companies bound to It all the way from the
Philippines to Maine.

It Hopsonhad been less smart it is conceivable
that his empire would have crumbled under thede
pression just as did Jnsull's. But a mistake madeby
Insull was not repeatedby Hopson. Insull had rais-
ed money by borrowing bank money and pledging
the securities ot his operating companies. When
the, depressionhit and Insull'a tower began to tot-
ter, the bankssteppedIn and pulled the props out
from uncerIt by foreclosingon the operatingcompa-
nies. That left no sourceof revenueto support the
superstructure. The thousands of stockholders
whose money had been Invested In the superstruc-
ture were left with little but fond memories.

Hopson's courts 'was different He. kept his
operating companies free of bank loans excepting
about $20,000,000,a trifllngjium for such a huge sys-
tem. Instead he pooled the controlling stocks of the
operatingcompanies by an intricate network of hold
ing companies. A corporate mechanismas compli
cated as a terminal switchyard cnanneiea alltne
control into two main-lin- e holding companies.These
two then Issued stocks andsecurities but not to the
banks. They were floated among an estimated
300,000 Investors.

SPENDING RECHECKED
Theseinvestorswere in two classes. Some held

$250,000,000of debentures. These are secured not so
binding as bonds but having priority over stocks. In
addition, about $250,000,000In stockswere issued.

The debentureswere devised so that as long as
Interestpaymentswere continued, the Investors could
not,step In and take control of the system away
from Hopson.

.Among the various charges directed against
Hopson by Congress and otherofficial bodies Is one
that hepiped so many earningsinto the pockets of
friends, relatives, and his own law and engineering
firms that only enough was left to keep the deben-
ture holdersoff his neck.

SEC claims to have closed many ot those drains.
The receivershipcourt, in Its discretion, may cut off
any that may remain.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Secretson Broadway travel fast

er than favorites at HIaleah. I was sitting in the
Beachcomber's,bar having a bowl ot Egg Flower
soup when a man known to all Broadwayas Cave
came by. Dave la the proprietor ot Dave's Blue
Room, a famous Broadway eating place that failed
several months ago.

Outside of Lindys and perhapsone or two oth
ers, noneof the late hour restaurantswas as famous
or enjoyed the patronage that was Dave's. I never
cared much for the place,personally, because It was
always tinea wim iouuiaiKing actors, out u you
wantedto see famous people, Dave'swas the place.

But Dave ran into reverses and the Blue Room
foIdejL To many ot Broadway's best-knov- this
was a minor tragedy in their lives. Famoussong
hits had been written on the table covers by Tin
Pan alley chiefs betweencups of black coffee. At
leastone famqus star became ergaged over a plate
ot Canadianbacon and egges at Dave's. Gangsters
went there, too, . , . Dave'swas Broadway,

Now Jet's get back ot the Beachcomber's. Dave
and another man came in. As he passed I just
happened to hearhim say, "Don't sayanything about
It not a word: don't mention it to anybody."
presume his companion solemnly promised to carry
that secret to the grave; that Is the usual way of
things. But in any case, Dave came back a few
minutes later andsat down. He seemed a little ex
cited. , . . After a while I said, "What's worrying
you, Dave T"

Dave flung .around and leaned oyer he table.
I'm going to open a new restaurant a swell place

on 62nd street a new Blue Room. But don't say
anything about It. Deal's all set 111 announce it
in a coupie oi weeus. nweu piace, jusi rignt.
Deal's almost set."

"Swell, Dave," I said, "swell", Naw, I won't say
anything."

It must have been an hour later that I got up
and got Into a cab and went back to my offflce. On
the drive across60th street the cabby told me all
aboutTiaves new place. "Gonna open sure in a
couple of .weeks," he said. "J got It from, my broth-
er whose wife's brother is one of the waiters. 'I
don't think he wants it mentioned, though.

That was about11 o'clock at night. I .wat sup
posed to do some work that night, but it wat a bad
night for work and I walked over o a radio and
turned it on; a commentatorwho talks about Broad-
way and horses and Mich things came en th air.
The first thing he announcedwas Dave'snew Blue
Koom. Me gave a ftowing aeeountof Dave's ca-
reer." X teM of all the long midnight history of the
old Ihw Reese. Txfea he awaeuBced the stew one.
H raaet leeaUon, and when K wetiM often. M even
aplelaedthat TeatasyManvtUe (oaten a aMeroeea

but-jsev- tor lor.) was Dave's aeeret angel-t- hat

Ataaviile was pattiag njp she tnoaar.
o, Daye's going to have a new restaurant.But

don't say anything about M. Ms strietiy eif she

fl
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OIL FOR

TULSA, Okla, Jan.30 UP) Dally
oil productionin the United States
declined 3,28s barrels to 8,641,308

for the week endedJan. 27, the Oil
and Gas Journal said today.

Illinois production decreased 9.--
813 to 357418; Michigan, 799 to 63,--
821; California, 6,600 to 611,750, and
Kansas, 8,900 to 167,750.

EastTexas fields were off
107 to 394,388, all Texas Increased
9,256 to 1,366,884. Oklahoma pro
duction was up 6,700 to 430,125;
Lousliana, 2,672 to 273,397: eastern
fields, 2,200 to 103,200, and the
Rocky Mountainarea, 110 to

TO CUT
IN BOLL WORM

mm
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PROTEST

MEMPHIS, Tenn, Jan. 30 UP)
C. Jackson ot HUlsboro,

Tex., will head a fifteen-ma-n dele-
gation to Washington Feb. 5 to
protest against a cut in the ap
propriation ror of the pink
boll worm.

The delegation, representingthe'
couon proaucingstates,will go to
Washington underthe leadership of
the National Cotton Council. Jack-
son Is chairman of the council's
committee on Insect control.

TWO-WA- Y VICTIM
NEW BRITAIN, Conn., Jan. 30

tff) George Broke, 50, started for
a physician'soffice after an auto-
mobile hit him and alleMlv In.
jured his hand.

Fmsta

Swallow

Tapers

While

89,830,

Burris

control

On the way, anothercar knock-
ed him down. He wound up In a
hospital with a fractured shoulder.

$50,000 EYEBROW

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 80 0B
One eyebrow: J50.000. That is the
Value set in a ilimin ..it. v..
Vivian Wlldman, 22, a model, on
mo one she lost in an automobile
accident,
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DawsonCounty Gr'otip
To PresentPlay At
RichlandSchool

Dramatic club players of "the
O. K. school in Dawsoncounty will
present a ''Aunt Samantha
Rules the Roost," at the Richland
school on Friday evening. '

i

Music will be furnished to add.to
the entertainment. A "charge ofv10
and 15 cents is to bo made for the
affair .and the public Is invited,
said Richland school officials.

POPCORN PAKTV
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 30 UP)

A fire in a barn near here turned
out to be a popcornpopping party.
The heat popped 15 tons of pop-
corn stored in the building.
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jtiisition Of

j&Coy Aid To
jack'sPlans
Vet Pilot Claims He
Will HaveContender
By 1M1 Season

Imlk btatrd a

jlAND RAPI&&, Mich., Jan.io
Mack's dream 'of ope

'greatchampionshipteam may

Rallied in iii,Uarie Mack, son
' assistant toi tho
r of., tho Philadelphia Alh--

predicted foday as he lcXt

lomo a' winner in tho most
id bidding contest(or a player

ir .league baseball has ever

.hls pocket" was a contract
cd by Benny McCoy, the free
It "second baseman, obtainedat
st o a $15,000 bonus and an
ement for a $10,000 annual sai-

lor 100-an- 1941.
eCoy signed 'for the record-Icin- g

amount,We yesterday,IS
after. Baseball Commlsloner

:saw M. Landls declared him.,a
agent along faith 90 other De--
Tiger chattels.

e" previous high amount paid
:e agentwas the $25,000 Catch-ilc-k

Ferrell collected from the
Louis, Browns In 1938.
isuranqes that ho would play
liariy was uu xacior mat even'
ly swung him .to the, A's, Mc
(said.
so Cincinnati Jteds and the
ftbursrh Pirates, both of tho Na- -

kl League, were the other
hs McCoy considered Joining
4i a showdown was reached,
'Acquisition of McCoy corn-Se-a

what should bo a grand
tag Infield,"-- says Karlo Slack,
d m certainly should be pen-i-t

contendersby 1041."
Good Infield

first baso Philadelphia will
fc. Dick Selbert, who showed
h promlso last season. McCoy,
batted.302 In S5 games for De--

t In 1939, will hold down second
BUI LIUard, classy recruit

a San Francisco, will be at
jtstop. Mack said. AKRubellng,
whom the Athletics paid At
a a healthy, J35.000, la due to

third.
e Philadelphia outfield of
y Moses, Sam Chapmanand
Johnson ranks among the

(Mack, claims. He admitted
I tho status of. Moses, who was
tea- io jjeirou ior ucwoy oe--

Landls delivered his smashing
'Hon against the Tigers, 'is still
bubt.
Vo shall kecp Moses only f he
uisneato stay wun us," mock
f lending credence to rumors

the fUct-foote- d gardener
ht.be traded.
Chapman,n youngster,Is Just
ftlng to find himself 'Mack
crted.
addition to this trie the Ath-t-o

have young Dee MUesand
aging Al Simmons Sot garden
.
'esentplans call for the catch
assignment to be shared by

Brucker and Frank Hayes,
hard hitters,and experienced,

aong the fllngers are Lynn
ton, Chubby Dean, Lee Ross,
ton Potter and George, Caster,
1th the team lasraeasoq,and

newcomers as Lefty Poin
ter from Atlanta and John
4ch from KansasCity.
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SUTHERLAND TO

COACH DODGERS
Ex-Pi-tt Mentor
To Get About
$12,00QYearly

By WICK TEMTLB
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 30

(AP) Jock Sutherland is
turning pro at the risk of one
of the oldestfootball coach-

ing recordsIn the business.
The 50-ye- ar old Scot who

directed Pitt grid destinies
for 15 "years has accepted a
three-ye-ar contract to pilot
the Brooklyn Dodgersof the
National Professional league.

"1 ncVer coached a loser and i
hope to continue that record," de-

clared thebachelor dental Instruc
tor long famous as a, maker of a- -
Americans.

And that comes frpm an affable
fellow who thinks "football has
been' good to ma" what with an
enviable collegiate record or j.

victories, U ties and only 28 de-

feats in SO years. He coached flvo
years at Lafayette before going to
Pitt. . '

Sports writers sighed in relief
with announcementyesterday of
Sutherland'shiring by Dodger own-
er Dan Topping. Ever since Jock
ault at Pitt In. last spring's ath
letic upheavalthey've beenrunning
down rumors connectingmm wiin
every coaching vacancy.

Dr. JohnBain Sutherlandleft his
alma mater'because he felt Chan-
cellor John G. Bowman's'athletic
code failed to provide for the
caliber of teams on Panther sched-
ules. """

His opposition to paid grid per-
formers caused surprise among
some fans by acceptanceof the
Brooklyn Job .but the pro .world
had only praise for the

It Is one of the finest steps the
league has .made," commented
PresidentCarl L. Storck of the Na-
tional circuit.

Brooklyn reportedly gave Jock
$12,000 alpngfwith a bonusarrange
ment. The figure is just i,uw un-

der what Pitt is said to have paid
him. -

NationalLoop

BaseballFilm

To BeShown
Streamlinedmethodsof learning

to play tennis, organization meth
ods for athletic and recreational
events and showing of the new
National League motion picture,
"Play Ball, America," will feature
a two-da-y conference of recreation-
al leadersfrom a ct area
here Friday and Saturday.

In addition, there will be special
sessionsfor the professional rec-
reation leaders, chief of which is
at the morning confab Friday In
the corporatecourtroom.

C O. Brown, executive vice-presid-

of the Athletic Insti-
tute, Inc will demonstratethe
new method of learning to play-tenni- s

at the Friday afternoon
meeting In the municipal audi-
torium to which the publlo Is In-

vited. Brown claims that this
method,now widely used'in col-
leges, high schools and many
recreationdepartments,produced
playersof fair ability much more

.rapidly than conventionalstyles
of coaching. After two lessons,
hesays, theaveragopupil is able
to return-- easily hit balls to with
in six feet of a designatedspot.
Showing of the baseball pictures

will be at an eveningsessionIn the
Settles hotel, to .which the public
is invited. In addition, Brown will
show the "Amateur World Series,"
a silent movie of the national ama-
teur series at Battle 'Creek, Mich.,
last year.

Practical methods of financing
civic, scholastic and athletic club
sports will be .dlscused at the
opening meeting. Saturdayother
problems will be talked and Satur-
day afternoon visiting recreation
leaders will tour local recreation
centers. The meeting here is one
of seven recreation section WPA
parleys in the state.

DATES SET FOR
STATE MEETS

CHICAGO, Jan. 30 UP The na-
tional semi-pr- o baseball congress
announced today' all state tourna
ments this summer must be held
between July 8 and Aug. 5.

District tournamentswill be held
the first week in July, with no
more than 16 district meets In any
state.

The congress,In the final session
of its annual winter meeting, ap-
proved use of rubber basesfor the
1940 national tournament at
Wichita, Kas.; prohibited use of
yellow balls In all tournaments;
recommended m brackets in
state tourneys and presentationof

JI trophies to alt state winners and
medals to individual stars.

LAST REMINDER
OP LAST DAY

TMMorrew i tiie fruit day on vihkk yon May pay
yaur 1N8 Mfcoet taxee without
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ForsanBuffs '

LoseDecision
To Wolves-

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 30 For-san- 's

Buffs lost two basketball
games-- to the Colorado City Wolves
here Monday evening, the regulars
taking a 30-2-0 shellacking after the
reserves had beentamed, 45-1- 6.

The feature clashwas closo until
tho. fourth period when the Wolves
beganconnectingfrom all angles,

Henderson was outstanding for
the victors, scoring12 points. Top
scorerfor the Forsanlteswas Ken
Cowley, who had three field
tosses and a free throw,

The Coloradoans led at the end
of the first period, 12-1-1, at half
time, 15-1- and at the termination
of the third period, 21-1-4.

Box scores (first game) :

Forsan (16) fg ft
McAlplne, f 1
Dunlap, f 1
Ferguson, c , .. 0
Gardner, g 2
Yarbro, g 1
B. Cowley, 1

Totals
CoTo. City (45)- -

Qlover, f
Watson, f .........
Qrubbs, c
Cooper, g
Dearen, g

. 6
fg

. 6

. 4

Totals 22
Regulars game:
Forsan (20) fg

McDonald, f 0
Quails, f 3
IC Cowley, c 3
V. Cowley, g... 0
Griffith, g 2
Gardner, g 1

Totals ,. 9
Colo. City t30) fg

Grubbs, f 2
Wade, f . 3
Henderson, c 6
Caffey, g 2
Brown, g 0
Glover, g 0

Totals .13

V

0
4

.0
0
0

g 0

4
ft
1

o
0
0

ft
0
0
1
0
1
0

2
ft
0
0
0
1
2
0

McLaughlin Is
Signed By A's
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PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 30 UPh
Fat McLaughlin, right - handed
pitcher from Laredo, Tex., yester-
day was signed by the Philadelphia
Atnieucs oi the American League.

McLaughlin, .297played with To
ledo of the, American association
nut season, no Deiongca to the
Detroit Tigers but recently was
declared a' free agentby Baseball
Commissioner IC M. Landls.

CAMPOLO SLIPS
DUKE TO JIM
ROBINSON

NEWARK, N, J, Jan. 80 UP)

James Joy Johnston,tho old "hoy
baudlt" and ballyhooer of, heavy-
weights, was overstatingJust a .bit
In billing Valentin Campolo as a
"new wild bull of ,the pampas,"blit
he wasn't kidding when he said
his new importation was a glutton
for punishment.

As a heavyweight sensation,the
latest "Wild Bull" was no Luis
Angel Firpo last night But in
stopping big Jim Jtoblnson of
Philadelphia Jn nine rounds, be
showed a world of courace.a' de
cided liking for rough going and

eral Maya, ar ssptstsato Mtara to
watt Marts was UmMumi by

The Sports
Parade

y hank Hart

Herds Football Schedule For

The 1940 SeasonArranged '

Pat Murphy's 'Big Spring high school grldders will play through a
ten gamo schedule next fall, opening with Mineral Wells; on the local
field Sept.13. ' '

Colorado City has beenreplaced by the Plidnvlew Bulldogs. Other
wise, the cardremains he same. ,
However, the Bovlnca wilt play oply four games on the local field,

Last year no less- than sevenwere unraveledbefore the homo folk.
Tho schedulo: .

"- - '
Bept 13 Mineral Wells hero
Sept.20 Austin (El Paso)at El Paso
Sept. 27 Lubbock at Lubbock
Oct. 4 Open.
Oct. 11 Odessahere (conference).

' Oct. IS Lamesa at Lamcsa (conference)
Oct.-- 25 Midland at Midland (conference). '"",

- Noy.1 Plalnvlew at Plalnvlew
"

(

Nov. 11 San Angclo hero (conference),.
Nov. 21 Sweetwaterat Sweetwater(conference) tentative.
Nov. 29 Ablleno hero (conference) tentative. -
Dates for Sweetwaterand Abilene games will be arranged ac-

cording to the Interscholasticleague'sdecision on recognizing
nv. Tf Ttnit. 2R In cenernllv accentedbv the league, the Sweet

water team will be met on that day and the Abflcno.game moved up a
week.

Jack Christian, Pat Murphy

Fail To Agree On Date
All gamesexcept the testswith

San Angelo, Sweetwaterand Abi-

lene will be played at night.

Murphy said he wanted to ar--

range a game with JackChristian's
ColArado City team but found it
impossible to include the Wolves
on the schedule.

Tho lineup is quite attractive,
with two District One' teams,
including tho stato champions
Lubbock to be met.

Austin Is of District Four, .Min-

eral Wells of District Nine. Both
teamsdefeatedthe Longhornslast
fall.

The Herd will be- afforded a

InterscholasticLeagueMay
AbolishThe GraduateRule '

ATJSTm, Jan.30 OPWThe Texas
Interscholastic league executive
committee Is reported .considering
abolishmentof the graduate rule
for athletes as a modifying meas-
ure to tho rule effective

No official announcementhas
been made butIt has beenlearned
that the committee is looking with
much favor on this method of
meeting the objections that Have
arisen to the lowering of the age
limit.

The graduaterule states that no
one shall be eligible to participate
in leaguecontests who has a suf
ficient numberof credits to, entitle
him to a diploma from his school.

If this rule Is abolishedany pupil
who Is eligible under the other
rules could participate in league
contests,meaning that pupils could
participate so long as they were
not 18 yearsold Sept. 1. In other
words. If the pupil had graduated
from high school but was not yet
18 years of age he could still com
pete in athletics provided he was
eligible under all the other rules.

Such action by the state,commit
tee would prevent boys from fall
ing and dropping coursesIn order
to continue In school. The strong
students could take as many
coursesand pass as many as they
wero able to complete and still
could participate in athletics um
less they 'were over the ago limit.

Local Bowlers
LeadField In
Amarillo Meet

The records the Big Spring bowl
ers complied at the Panhandle
bowling tournamentatAmarillo re-
main unscathed after two weeks of
firing by someof the finestkeglers
in the southwest.

J.-- Loper's 246-C0- 0 In Class A
singles competition and Pete
Hqwze's 211-68-0 in B circles had
not. been bettered.

The local bowlers have been very
prominent in the Class A tourna-
ment. Ward Hall Is in second place
In the Class A ts bracket
while StanWheeler andJakeDoug
lass retain fourth place In Class A
doubles--

As a team the Douglassrepresen
tatives have totaled 2570 pins while
the StandardOilers have come in
at 2S72 pins,

WIN CLOSE ONE
WEST BEND, Iowa, Jan. 30 OP)

The Galveston,-- Tex, Anlcos defeat-
ed the American Institute of Busi-
nessteam fronfDea Moines, Iowa,
31-2- 8, In a basketball game here
last night It was the lowest mar--

considerable abilityonce he warm-- gin for the nallonally.famous girl
e1 un in hi. (..1 T . - . .

"-- "' " icuu iu win a game in wo years.

SUa plagued by Injuries, and Waess. the Ir Serlnr kteh school
basketballcrew opens a busy week of jtUy with the Sweetwater Mus-
tangsat 7:4 o'clock la tbe local Heldhouso tbta eveateg.

Bobby Savage,star forward sad leading carer ot be scutate?, Is
the latest regular to g to Hie sUsHaes. K was eowWncd to Ms home
Meaday with a heavy eM. Ke may suH t for tbe gasa.

PeCiriswM aad sbby Mortfa. aaiilag ftaat saaaaiaaJer sev

two weeks rest between the
tusslewith Lubbock and Its first
conference testwith Odessa,have
ten days to-- prepare for San An-ge- fo

after Ita Nov. 1 gome with
rialnvlew.

The grldders must cover plenty
ofTexas, moving 345 miles to El
Paso' to tanglo with the border
city's Austin team, hopping 165
miles up in the Panhandloto test
Vernon Hllllard's Plalnvlew team.

Last year the crew made-- but
threo trips, moving to Odessa, San
Angelo and Abilene.

Obte Biistow,-- Big 'Spring's
touring golfer, 'Is planningon en-

tering tho Texas Open tourna-
ment at Son Antonio next week.

Aggies Clash
With Bruins

WACO, Je,ru 30 UP) The Texas
Aggies, still very much In the
Southwest conference basketball
race, come here tonight for a crack
at tho Baylor Bears,whose chances
are somewhatdim but who-a- re to
bo feared by tho best of them.

The Aggies have lost two games,
the samo number as the Rico
Owls, who hold second place be-
cause- they havoplayed moro games
than A. and M.

Texas, in the top position, has
dropped a single game.

Defeat for the Aggies would vir-
tually eliminate them from the
title hunt. A beating for Baylor
would definitely-pus-h, tho Bears
out of the race.

Snort World Busy
helpingAid Fund

NEW YORK, Jan. 30 UP) There
was a near-ri-ot at a' basketball
game In Newark....,A ski meet
had to be cancelled for lack of
snow the-- same day that a wres-
tling match in Richmond, Va., was
postponed because of a record-breakin-

snowfall,,.. Fort Wayno,
Ind., stageda wrestling match be-

tween a man and a bear.
Those and a hundred other cases

tell graphically how tho world of
sport had fun 'while raising funds
for the jiation-wid- e fight against
Infantile paralysis.

Tho national sports council of
the committee for the celebration
of the president's birthday said,
"the world of sports, ever generous,
has out-ao- itself this time."

And, as proof, they stageda bas-
ketball game on roller-skate- s In
Golden, Colo.!

Tho committee was pleased to
learn that at least one old feud
had been forgotten In this great.
est or, all sports charity drives,
Western Illinois Stato Tcaohcrs'
Collegeand Illinois College of Jack
sonville had not competed In, any
snort for flvA vinrthiit fh.v uflll
play a basketballgame tonight for
the fund.

Some 056 benefit events of every
type have been reported to the
national council. .

Fiairrs last night
By the Associated Fress

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. Johnny
Rlsko, 105, Cleveland, outpointed
Bandy McDonald, 210, Dallas (10),

jmstMm

PHILLIPS -- VAUGHN

GO M-- C FEATURE

CoahomaAnd

Ackerly Qubs
MeetatGarner

GARNER, Jan, 36 Burl Cra
mer's Coahoma Oilers and the
Ackerly. Eaglescollide in an exhibi
tion basketballgame here this eve-

ning ir! a clash thatmay go a long
way In decidingtho Big SpringM-- C

league champion.
The gamedoes not count In the

circuit standings but both teams
aro shaping,up as factors in tho
race.

Tho two teams met several
weeks ago and Coahoma.camoout
on the long end of tho scoro but
forfeited the decision because
ManagerCramerwas forced to use
an Ineligible player.

Tommy Mylcs. Ackerly skipper.
has.addedstrength slnco that test.

PattyBerg In
GenuineTest

Coral gables, fio., Jan. 30
UP) Patty Berg of Minneapolis to-

day faced a genulno test in her re-
turn to golf competition, after a
seven-mon-th layoff, as match play
began In the Miami BUtmoro wo
mens tournament.

No fewer than sevengolfers, the
red-hea-d among them, .scored par
or better In yesterday'squalifying
round and tho medal went to an
unheralded entrant, Grace Amory
of faim Beach, Fia.

Miss Amory turned in an 80, two
below par, for women.

National Champion Betty Jame-
son of SanAntonio, Dorothy Kirby
of Atlanta, Marion Milcy of Lex-
ington, Ky., and Miss Berg scored
81's, while Ellxabeth Hicks of Long
Beach, Calif., and Mrs. H. S. Rob-bin-s

of Spring Lake, Mich., tied
for par .82.

Miss Berg is making her first
tournament start since, giving up
tho national tttlo to have her ap
pendix removed.

OLDGRADUATE
TO CENTENARY
FOOTBALL POST

SHREVEPORT.La.. Jan. 20 UP)
Dr. Pierce Cllne, president of Cen-
tenary college, announcedthat 32--
year-ol- d Jake Hanna, director of
athletics at Gladewater, Tex., high
school, had been signed to a three-ye-ar

contract as football coach and
athletic director.

Hanna, former Centenary foot
ball star, will succeed Curtis Park
er, who resigned recently. Ho will
assume his duties immediately.

He has been at Gladewater for
the past five years but previously
coached at Franklin, La., Corsl
cana, Tex., and Lecsvllle, La., aftor
playing some professional baseball
with the Shreveportand Jackson,
Miss., clubs.

MIDWAY WINS
OVER RICHLAND

RICHLAND, Jan. 30 Breaking
looso in tho final three minutes of
play. Midway swamped Richland
26-1-1, In a Rural Junior basketball
leaguo gamo at Richland Monday
afternoon.

Tho Richland crew had pulled
within one point of tying the score
before half the fourth period had
been played but could not hold, to
the pace.

Cochreli was outstandingfor the
winners with eight points, three
more than Hood, high for Richland,

ACCIDENT VICTIMS'
PRACTICED ROLES

DALLAS, Jan. 30 UP) The story
of an accident Insuranceracket in
which the "victims' were instruct-
ed to practicefalling on a mattress
or bed so they could learn to make
It look real was being unfolded, to-
day In federal court y

Testimonyalso revealed that the
victims" wero advised to make

certain they were struck by tlie
right" automobile!,
Of seventeen persons. Indicted.

only two aro fighting their cases.
Among tho fifteen pleading guilty
is George Lyles, named by wit-
nesses as instigator of the scheme.

Pleading not guilty are Dr. Fred
Wyntt ond Mrs, Guy Arney.

47 GERMAN SHIPS
SUNK OR SCUTTLED

LONDON. Jan. 30 UP)-- Of 350
German merchantships in neutral
ports at the start of the .war, 24
totalling 103,037 tons have been
captured or sunk and 23 totalling
13P.Z30 tons have been scuttled by
weir own crews, an informed naval
sourcesaid today.

Bovines OpposePoniesTonight
selection last iail.

The Veatesrecently subdued the Hamlin l'lpcrs.
ProbableStartersI
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Circuit Resumes
Play.Htursday
Evening: . ''""
One of the most Important

gamesof thesecondhalf race
will be played at 'the high
school gymnasium Thursday
evening when tho Major-Cit- y

basketball leaguo schedulo is
resumed.

That tussle,which opens tho .eve-
ning's, entertainment at 7 o'clock,
will pit the Vaughn'sSugar Coats,
first half loaders; againstTed Phil-
lips' team. ''

The two quintetsdid notmeet In
first half play and both were Un
defeated. The Piemen played one
more game than did the Phillips
crew.

Ted's bunch rook a licking last
week at the handsof the Coahoma
Oilers' but wero not at full strength.

The two teams,along 'with tho
Oilers, aro expected to fight It out
for the second half title.

In other games Montgomery-War-d
will oppose'Coahoma at 8

o'clock and R-B- ar will tanglo with
Ackerly an hour later.

Bell Quintet
Cops,44-2- 7

Tho Bell Street Senior Boys con-

tinued on their undefeatedmarch
toward tho recreationdepartment's
playground basketball leaguo cham
pionship Monday by trouncing
South Sldo 44 to 27. Andcjvon of
Bell Street accounted for 28 points.

Bell Street meetsA. B. C, Thurs
day afternoon In a gamo that
will determine the second halt
championship. A. B. C. defeated
Mexican Plazaon the tatter's court
Monday, 21 to 14 to remain unde
feated in second half play.

Recreation department's play
ground basketballleaguo standings
ana schedule for the week:

SeniorBoys
W. L. Pet

Bell Street .'....2 0 1.000
A. B. C. 1 0 1.000
South Sldo 0 1 .000
Moxlcan Plaza-- 0 2 .000

Thursday, Feb. 1 Bell Street at
A. B. C; South Side at'.Mexican
Plaza.

Junior Boys
W. L. Pet

South Side 1 0 1000
Mexican Plaza , 1 0 1.000
A. B. C. ..0 1 .000
East Side ...0 1 .000

Wednesday, Jan. 31-i- East Side
at South Side; A. B. C. at Mexican
Plaza.

Midgets
W. L. Pet

Mexican Plaza 2 0 1.000
South Sldo ., 1 1 .500
A. B. C. ,1 l .600
East Side ..0 2 .000

Tuesday, Jan. 30 South Sldo at
EastSide; Mexican Plaza at A.B.C.

VAUGHN'S QUINT
TO PLAY R-BA- R

WEDNESDAY
Two Malor-Clt-v baskethnltUntnip

teams, Vaughn'sSweet Shop quin
tet nna tno n-B- ar wranglers, will
tanglo In an exhibition game at
Center Point Wednesday evening.

In their previous meotlng in tho
Center Point gym, the Wranglers
succeeded in upsetting the Sugar
Coats,

CAGE RESULTS
By tho Associated Fress

Oklahoma 39, Missouri 34.
Michigan State 39, Baltlmoro 28.
Iowa 24, South Dakota State 23.
Oregon Stato 48, Washington 20.
Iowa State 68, Mornlngsldo 30.
Tulsa 46, La Salle 36.
Drako 40, Washburn 40.
Vanderbllt 40, Kentucky 82.
Texas Mines 78, Arizona State62.
Louisiana Normal 86, Louisiana

lecn 37.
New Mexico Teachers (Silver

City) 30, New Mexico Mines 28.

HostakLoses
Non-Titl-e

' .

Skirmish
'CrMc At AJ'b

FigKt Crown
By TOM SfttUt

CHICAGO, Jan. SO ,) y Thtj
middleweight boxing title MCture,
muddled many months y; twin
claimants', appears'deettjt to re-

main so for some time to eeme,
The championship can

not bo clarified under presentcir-
cumstances,until Cofcrlno Garcia,
recognized as titlcholder by" the
Now York, "and California 'commis
sions, and Al Hostak, the National
Boxing 'association ' chaaaplori, get'
together in the ring. . p

Last night the setup wts "mud-
dled even further when sturdy
Tony Zaie, Gary,' Ind., boy. out-
pointed Hostak, Seattle, Wash.,
slugger In a tlon-tltl- e fight In the'
Chicago stadium. 2;ale and Hostak.
put on a 'rousing show for five
rounds until ' Hostak suffered a
badly Injured left hand which left
him virtually helpless. Both
weighed 162 pounds.

alc. rated tho No. 5 challenger
by the N. B. A., projected nlmseK
Into tho middleweight plcturo by
his hardy showing againstHostak,

HostaK's first bout when he re-
covers from the handinjury in alt
probability will' bo a return match
with Zalo in Seattle.

FrnkaMay Go

To Oklahoma
NORMAN, Okla., Jan. SO UP)

Heh,ry Frnka,' backflcld coach at
Vanderbllt university. Planned t
leave for home today after a con
ferencewith Athletic Director Tow
Stldham regarding a vacancy on
tho University of Oklahoma coach-
ing staff.

Stidham Invited Frnka here for
tho. conference and planned to in-

terview several other candidates
for tho assistant coaching position
later in tho week.

Frnka formerly coached at
Grccnvlllo high school, taking that
school to a state championship la
1033.

Pull tbe fritter m
Lazy Bowels, and JUso

Pepsm-sz-e Stomach!
When constipationbrings onaddIndi.

cestlon, bloating, duzy spells, gas,coated
tongue, sour taste,andbadbreath,your
stomach is probablyloaded up with cer
tainundigestedfood andyour bowelsdon t
move. So you needboth Pepsinto help
breakup fait thatrich undigested food in

ttomacn,anaLaxativesennato pun
he trigger on thoselazy bowels. Sobe

surayour laxativealsocontainsPcpeln.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative,becauseita
SyrupPepsin helpsyou gain that

comfort, while theLaxati
movesyourbowels.Testsprove the

power of Pepsin to dissolve thoselumpsof
undigestedproteinfood which maylingec
in your stomach, to causebelching, gastrks
acidity andnausea.This is how pepsin-izln-g

your stomachhelpsrelieve it of such
distress. At the sametime this medicine
wakesup lazy nervesandmusclesin your
bowelsto relieve yourconstipation. Sosee
how much better you feci by taking the
.laxative thatalso putsPepsinto work on
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin-
icky children loyo to taste this pleasant
family, laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ative Sennawith SyrupPepsinat your
druggist todayI

DR. W. B. HARDY
Dentist

402 Petroleum BWg.

Phone 366

GALL
GENE TAXI

PHONE 209
When You Need A Car

HeadquartersMaster's Oafe
X ; -

CITY TAX o

NOTICE!
ALL 1939CITY TAXES ,.

ARE DUE

ON OR BEFORE JANUARY 31

Avoid Penaltiesand Collection Costa
By Paying: Before February1st

City of
BIG SPRING

ut

a
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KBST LOG
Arnew, Organ.

MR lttttmt, Orchestra.
MAn Kettlnl Trio.
Fatten Lewis, Jr.
Ifws.
Inelftttle of Public Affair.
Jehu D. Hamilton, Speaker.

Jek free, Orchestra.
Kd Jordan,SecretAgent
Morton Gould, Orchestra.
KTSTC
TCU Varieties.
Let Concerts Symphonlques
ete4 Montreal.
Ifews.
Celebration of
Birthday.
Goodnight
Wednesday Morning

Nowa.
TexasJim LcwIh.
Cornhuskers.
Oklahoma Outlaws.
Morning Devotional.
BHUe Davis, Songs.
Halo Quartet.
Gall Northe.
Mnalcal Interlude, ,
String Ensemble.
Carol IiClghton, Songs.
RussianRhapsody.
Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
News.
Piano Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Organ Melodies.
Nbwsj
Conservation of "Vision.
Musical Interlude.
Neighbors Blanchard Me--
Kee.

Sally Ann Time Melody
Maids.
Sons Of Tho Pioneers.
Wednesday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
HymnsYou Know And Love.
Perfect Host Entertains.
The Drifters.
Carol Lofncr, Orchestra;
Hcrble Holmes, Orchestra.
Marriage License Romances.

Registered U. S.

UtaVt lUsiwrt Aprs Sam

right.
like oyster,"

U. S.

LPS ... I 11 T m.
fH

4U Kbrhi )Utrt4 Af fMiatt IMrVr

VMAT WAS GOOD ENOUGH
FOR YOUR POP f&
ENOUGH FOR US .' YOU'RE

AS OP RIGHT
NOWf

fiseni vjom't MAVE to COOK -
jgi, MOLOOOH VP
mm CseOW gtff MOVES IN

Y9U CAN 5HMKb
4 BOOM HER.'

;

2;1B Crime And DeathTakeNo.
Holiday.

M4
2i90 Rudolph Frlml, Jr., Oretu
3:00 News And Markets.
3.15 Moods In Black and Whits.
3:30 Baylor- - University.
4:00 WPA Program.
4:15 The Johnson.Family.
4:30 Dick Kuhn, Orchestra.

Wednesday Evening
8;00 Harold Turner, Organ.
0:15 Harold Stokes Orchestra.
fi:4S Adrian Rolllnl Trio.
0:00 American Family Robinson.
6:15 News.
6:30 tots Mayer, Soprano.
6:45 Jock Free, Orchestra.
7:00 Dance Orchestra.
7:30 Herble Kayc, Orchestra,
8:00 Raymond Oram Swlntr.
8:15 Paul Schubert, tho War at

Sea.
8:30 Music by Faith.
9:00 Boyd Reaburn, Orchestra.
9:30 The Lono

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practics In AD
Courts

SUITE
LESTER FISHER UDILDtNO

PHONE 501

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Patent Office

&2fs7
"Well, you way be He doessort of look

anold

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For Patent Office

UPCP. MICC t,PCV V-- II V iscrrr ilrlc
YOU'RE BROKE AMD OUT '

FOR pop FOR JM

fiOOD

HIREP,

WILL WHIP

TOWW..AWC1
WfW

Ranger.

215-16--

YOU YOU REALLY"

MEAMTHAT? YOU'RE

N0TKiPDlN6'?lM4RrJ.
Y0U,.Ir1 A ROTTEN

COOK.'

EXCUSE ME FOR 1
nttaWi ais. nn-- r I

AFTER TWO YEARS
N HOLLYWOOD,
I'M T USED
TO --THIS KIND op

TREATMENT

DRANK NO WATER,
DIES AT AGE 100

PETERSBURG, Ind., Jan,30 UP)

Farmer HermanFutcher boasted
that through his adult life he never
touchod water.

To quench his thrist, he drank
sour wine."

Yesterday, hi died of pnoumonla.
Ha was 100.

PARALYSIS VICTIM
SELLS 505TICKETS
TO BIRTHDAY BALL

CHARLESTON. S.C Jan.30 UP)
Tho young son of Richard L. llelt- -
erer, a fireman, was stricken with
Infantile paralysis during an

last year, but recovered.
This year, Heltercr sold 505 tick-

ets to the president'sbirthday ball.

OAKY DOAKS

DICKIE DARE VT&Sm&IS"
II WW sW
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DIANA DANE

t

WELL, WEfeEONTHE

K By Ann
from

Just told me you Want to, me.
leave here."

just

"He gave you the wrong
I said, "I want to leave

only beacuse . he thinks J had
to with nlh'of thts

well this trouble."
He smiled faintly. "The Ser-

geant has an unfortunate way
about him, I'm afraid." He' hesi
tated,and then leaned back' In the
chair. Tni sure be.won't arrest
you, if thrit 11 what's
you. And t am "hoping he'll settle
It very quickly. If I enn help you
at ilny time lei me know.?"

) A $

"

He looked so dlstrescd that I
begged him not to about

Trademark Applied
For U. & Patent Office

ctouusNfr
BOMT.RIDE' rl
THlTlMEO
Nlflrriiwrri

r"

(

do

dttlr- 0-

Reg. Applied
For U. a Patent Office
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We were silent for a moment,
then Mr. Kimball said. "It's such
a shock. Miss Howarth. Joan Is
my niece, you know, Her mother
is my younger slater, my only
sister now, tho other died
rather young, And naturally J.
feci responsible about Joan." He
shook his head sadly; "Her mother
let her come to tho city only

I agreed to take the best
care of tho child. It will a
frightful shock to her when she
and Joati's brother get hero this
afternoon"

I felt awfully sorry him. His
nlcco was. dead, tho house was

Dory
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with and not
very ones at and
he had to keep the

For & few wa
but there was I

could do to him, so I left
and went

The was In
the hall pf my
with a I was one
of, the two who lived in tho front
apartment. down the
hall as I the top of the
stairs and- - I the
say: has been a

Miss and
therearo a few
to ask

I hear any more of the
they went

into the room and the door.
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Up To Something!
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overrun detectives
agreeable that,

tenants

minutes talked
together, nothing

reassure
Upstairs.

Sergeant standing
outside apartment

girl,' gatherodshs

They .moved
reached

heard Sergeant
"There serious

accident here, Wells,
ducstfons I'lLhavc

you."
.couldn't

conversation because
closed

Continued tomorrow.

And That'sThe End Of The
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Inside Job

TEMPLE BANKER IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

TEMPLE, Jan. 30 Business
and Civic leadersof the statsjoined
In tribute today to F. F. Downs,
83, pioneer Central Texas banker
and community builder, who died
following A brief Illness.--

Downs, a founder of Temple's
first bank 59 year and
as a banker for moni than half a
century, died yesterday. Funeral
services aro scheduled this

r--
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He retired In 1W4, ending a
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Shegaid! "From a one-da-y adI hd Iot M cattertto

Very Good Results ec my apartmentone Sundaya roatotL it tho f irot SaysMrs. A. M. Runyanthing.And tkon oit Mondialhad'5 or A mor calls."

".

Pilttical
AMemceMtnts
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jMSwMo Mil 60
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The BADLY KT.RAT.T) l author-
ised toWWHM tee feBewwg can--

Primaiy la July, 19461

For State Representative
fist Legislative Diet:
DOH9EY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney! '
(70th Judicial Diet)
MARTELLE MDONALD

Fof County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GttOVEK B. CUNNING-

HAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER '
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk: .

MORRIS (PAT) PATTER
SON,

HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. COKLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
3. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOEB. HARRISON
C. T. (Traett) DeVANEY

. JOHNNY NALL
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:,
JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:

T.M.ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY H

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

, T. O. THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE)' THOBD?-SO-N

For' Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:' f m

J. S. (JIM), WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS s
CLOVIS E. McDANlEL

.For Commissioner Precinct
i-- ' ' No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY

For .Constable:
CARL MERCER' J. F. (JM) CRENSHAW

sC.'l

RETURNS HOME
Andy Brown of Ackerly, who

' .is been in the Malone tc Hogan
' Unlc-Hospl- for medical treat--

ent of an attack of influenza, re--
to his home Tuesday after--

oon.

TAYLOR EMERSON,
AUTO LOANS

If yea need to .borrow money
on year, car or refinance your
present loaa sea as. We own
aad operateoar own company.

Leans Closed la 6 Mlnstea
Sits Theater Bldg.

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoansto
Employed People

NO. SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY.
'No worthy pswsa refused

f LOW-RAT- E XASY TERMS

CaHstl4 tjislak Rerviad

fry Oar Kaay ttt

Fliuu Co,

711

CM,

ANifOfJNCXMErnrs
WM v 9WHel

LOBT: Round Oruen wrist watch
semswher en downtown stretta.
Liberal reward If returned to
Evelyn McCurdy, 1109 Johnson.
Phone 660.

1 rernowHlg 2
YOU can furnish your bom better

for less at J. W. Elrod' Furni-
ture, 110 Runnel Street

Ti'dtfiHH Jnnal
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

m Mima Bldg Abilene. Texa

JPSBiHvsS DOv YfCBB)

TATH & BIUSTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone60.
Rix Furniture Excnange,tui m.
Second.

CASH paid tor uaed furniture. Al
so your mattresses renovated
and rebuilt with 6 ot Ucklng
18.95. P. Y. TateUcd Furniture
and Mattress Factory, 1109 W.
Third.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Heir Wanted Male U
WANTED to hire: Need S boys

with wheels for good paper
routes; boya must be at least ityears old. Bee Hargrove eve
nings, Hcraldofflce.

FINANCIAL
15 Baa. Opportaaltiea 15
FnXJNQ station for lease; rea-

sonable rate. Apply 108 E. Third.

FORSAIJi
1? .Household Goods 18
BRAND new mahogany dresser

for sale. Call 16S7.

SEVERAIi odd pieces furniture
for sale Including hearoomsuite,
living room suite, stove,-et- c Call
1624.

ALUMINUM waterless cooking
utensils, extra heavy. Complete
set only $19.83, easy terms. At
Iva's Jewelry Stores, Big Spring
and Midland.

19 Radios Ss Accessories 19
FIRESTONE sllghUy scratched

new 1939 model radios: bargain
nrices. $5.85 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan: 50c
down and 60c week. Hurry while
they last. January price only.

26 MisceQaaeoas 26
FHAi quality- - lumber sold direct.
Save 80J&. Truck delivery. Write

tor catalog. East Texas Saw--
mius, Avmger, xexaa.

DltUQLESS doctor' equipment;
reclining bath cabinet; junior

turpezone; massage taoie; sun
lamp cabinet.'etc. All for jzw.
Dr. W. E. Crali, 8123 W. 6th,
Amarillo, Tex.

AIR compressor for sale: prac
tically new. Phone 1195. Camp
Davis, West Highway.

FOR SALE at a bargain: Popcorn
and peanut macmne; good as
hew: both gas and electric;
forced to sell. See me at TP&N
Cafe. G. B. Gunn.

Lions Add 20
NewMembers

Melvln Jones, the founder ot
Lions International more than 20
yearsago and secretary-gener-al of
t h organization continuously
since, will have a' handsomebirth-

day of 20 new member presented
him when he make an appear-
ance here Thursday evening at a
regional gatheringof .Lions.

Dr. J. E. Hogan, local club
president,said that the member-
ship committee,working toward--a

"birthday gift" of a score new'
member for the "grand old man
of Iionlsm was virtually assur-
ed of It goal. ""

Although there were no large
number ot reservationsfrom clUes
in the area, it was estimated that
250-30- would be here to pay
respects to Jones.Midland Is mak
ing this it regular weekly meet-
ing day and will bring 60 Lions.
Odessais due to senda large num
ber as wiU Lam eta, home ot Dis
trict GovernorA, G. Bearden,and
Colorado City is countew on for
another60.

The banquetsession is slated for
7:30 p. m. In the Settleshotel ball-
room.

Public Records
Building I'ermlt

S. A. Hathcock to remodel a ga-
rage at 1211 Main street, cost $100.

In the Probate Court
Application filed by R. A. Har

ding, executrix,to have will of late
J.B. Harding admittedto probate.

New Oa
Harvey A. Smith, Ford tudor.
H. J. Summy, Oldsmoblle sedan.
M. H. Hulsey, Stanton,Chevrolet

sedan, v
Mrs; J. R. Harrison. Lincoln

sedan.

Gtt Yopr Loan

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One wterUoai aa Has, I Jta minimum. Baca sueessstv .laser--
Ueni 4e Ha.
Weekly rate: II for ft Hj aalattnumt lo ye Haapsrlaw, avtr a
Hae.
Monthly rate: $1 per fane, bo change,la epf.
Readers:lOo per line, per Ueu. tCard ot thanks, Be per line.
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face type aa double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid erder. A tptetfM
numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-a- d payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLoenra hours
Week Days .....v. 11AJ.
Saturdays ..v 4P.M.

TekjAeae "Claaslfled" 728 or 129

FOR RENT
32 ApaiUuente 82

ONE; 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. PhonePL

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, S10 Aus
tin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
souin siae; aajoins uauij w

Also furnished apart-
ment; bUIa paid. Phone 664-J-.

1400 Scurry.
NICR clean newly finished inside;

apartment; buUt in fl
titrx tnnat nil bUIa raid. 863

Wllla Street, SetUesHeight Ad- -

dlUon. Mrs. M. u. Muueu.
FOUR-roo-m nicely furnishedapart

ment; zresapaper, ciobo in. jjv
one unfurnished. Wooster Apt
House. Phone865 or write, W, J,
Wooster. Brady. Texas.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 803
North Gregg; bills paid, rnone
622. - -

TWO-roo- m apartment and DCd- -

rooms. 204 Johnson.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment in

rock house; Frigldalre; private
bath: bills paid. 107 westzzna.

FIVE large rooms; furnished;
newly prefer to
rent to one party but will rent If

apartments.Mrs. W. R. Morris,
1001 Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with garage; couple- prererreo,
Apply 109 East 17th.

NICE unfurnished apart
ment: all modern. Also small
house; all built-i- n features; very
reasonable. Apply mil scurry.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
Phone167.

34 Redreoica 34

BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board
if desired. 706 Johnson.Tet 246.

NICELY furnished quiet front bed-
room; private bath; garage in-

cluded; rent' reasonable. ,608
WashingtonBlvd. Phone 930.

NICE front bedroom; private en-
trance; at 603 Johnson.,

NICELY furnished front bedroom
in home with couple; adjoins
bath; garage.free; rent reason--

' able. Call 1138. or apply Bll Hill-
side Drive.

NICELY furnished bedroom;
bath: private entrance:

In brick home; garage if desir-
ed; gentlemen preferred. Call at
1300 Main, .raone szz.

VESSEL FREEFROM
ICE'AFTER 27 MONTHS

MOSCOW, Jan. 30 UP) A Soviet
saga ot the perpetual Arctic-- Ice
ended .on a note of triumph, today
as the'Northern SeaRoute admin
istration reported to JosephStalin
that the icebreakerSedoff, blasted
from the grip of Polar floes, had
been brought safely home after
drifting at the top of the world 27
months.

The rescue was accomplished by
the 11,000-to- n icebreaker Joseph
Stalin, came back to Murmansk
within 300 miles ot the North Pole,
a new record for ships, and then
drifted slightly southward."

The Sedoff, in tow of the Joseph
Stain, came back to Murmansk
last night, to. a flood-lighte- d wharf
where relatives,waited to 'greet the
crew of 16, whom theyhad not seen
since the voyage began-- June IS,
1B37.

Since Oct 23, 1937, the Sedoffhad
been helpless in the ice with a
broken .propeller. Supplied with
food and fueVCapt, K. S. Badlgan
and his crew engaged In scientific
observations.

PRODUCTION VALUE
IS INCREASED BY
CONSERVATION

WASHINGTON, Jan. 80 tBP

Conservation work on .approxi
mately 18,000,000 acresof cropland,
says Dr. H. H. Bennett, has in-

creased their aggregate produc-
tion value by nearly $1,000,000,000.

Bennett la chief of the' soil con-

servation service. His testimony
was made publio today when the
house appropriations committee
Introducedthe agriculture depart-
ment supply bill for fiscal 1941.

With the aid of farms and the
states, said Bennett, the govern-
ment has "pretty well controlled
erosion on about 18,000,000" acres,
and increased their production
value over a 10-ys-ar period by, 830
aa acre.

Streamlined

StreamlinedLoans
When you are sick or disabled your paymentsare
paid for you and do not nave to be made up. If
feet eeeesyour eoatraetfa paid ta fuM.

SECUMTY FINANCE CO.

FOR RENT
as S6

NEW unfurnished house; modern
In every way; you will Ilk it; at
807 West 9th. Also furnished
apartment: nice and clean:
southwest front; private bath.
901 Lancaster.

MODERN 5 -- room unfurnished
house:located207 East19th: S30
per month. For information
phone 1066-- J or 754.

MODERN , concrete furnished
house; all built-i-n features; lo-

cated166 Main; adults only. For
information apply Ruth McDow-e-

Beauty Shop. 209 R. 2nd.

SI JL?BvBXQS 87
TWO modern apartments

with baths; at 109 East 18th.
Unfurnished.Phone 1183. H. M.
Daniels.

PRACTICALLY new du
plex unfurnished apartment at
601 Main Street. Phone or see
Dr. E. O. Ellington.

FOUR - room brick duplex and
bath: earaee:availableFeb. 1st;
unfurnished; no bills paid; rent
830; located 1408 scurry. roone
Mr. Liner, ooa

UNFURNISHED nice clean 4--
room ddplex; private bath; ga-
rage: bills paid.. Call 768. Mrs. a
M. Finkston. loa.jcast xTin.

Business Property 89
FOR rent: Brick businessbuild

ings, 80x90 or 20x100; fireproof;
splendid locations near,Fost or-flee-.

B. Reaganv -

War Described-A- s

A StruggleFor
PowerBalance

The current European war 1

not one for the safeguarding of
democracyor one against dictator-
ships, but astrugle for the balance
ot power on the continent; and the
young man of America hasno part
in sucha war,

'This. was an observation made
before Big Spring Rotarlan at
their Tuesdayluncheon session at
tht Settleshotel by George Thom-

as, young attorney here,who spoke
on the "World Situation From A
Young Man's Viewpoint," Thomas
reviewed events leadingup to war,
and pointed out that England .and
France are bent upon maintaining
the balance ot power in Europe,
Thomassold he, for one, would be
unwilling' to go to war growing out
of such a cause.

He cited the dangersot the Unit
ed Btates becoming Involved in a
European conflict. There are dan
gers, he sold, becauseof the nat-
ural sympathetic attitude of the
American people that makesthem
susceptibleto propaganda;and bo--

cause when American dollars be
come involved, there is a tendency
to sendsoldiers after ths dollars.

ShinePhilips was programchair
man. Visitors at the club luncheon
included A. M. Rex of Sterling
Springs, Colo.; O. C. Curtis of
Seminole and Bob Deavenport of
San Angela.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. A. M. McCarty of Forsan
underwent minor surgery at the
hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. Guy Guffey of Vincent is in
the hospital for medical care.

Mrs. Bam Ratllft of GardenCity
Is In the hospital for medical treat
ment.

E. D. Tucker ot Seagraveaunder
went minor surgeryat the hospital
Tuesday morning.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Acuff of Coahoma, at the hospital
Monday night, a son. Both mother
and child are getting-- along nicely.

Mrs, N. O. Decker of 606 North
west street underwent minor sur
gery at the hospital Tuesday morn
ln.

R. L. Powell, Jr., of Coahoma,
who was gored by a steer at ills
father's ranch late Saturday,was
improving steadily Tuesday.

Mrs. C. C. Wolfe ot route 1 Big
Spring, who underwentmajor sur-
gery ten daysago,returned to her
homo Tuesdayafternoon.

J, H, Hefley was In the hospital
Monday for examination. He has
returned to hi home.

NEW CARS
FiMMMi, the PLAN

Vi Cam

At

U A. EUBANKJ
LOAN CO.

REAL ESTATE
FerSaJe 4M

FOR SALE: stucco house
with screened-I- n porch; double
garage;near College Hta. school;
at "1710 Young; wtU take some
trade. Our Simmons.

48 Farms & Reached 48
FARM near Lames for sale, rent

Store. 3 blocks west Montgomery
Wards.Big Spring.

52 HUSOCnClnCUtB 62
SEE or call, A. M. SuUlvan and M.

Cl. Ttlffpnn fnr farmm. Muichf.
oil production leases ft royalties.
'Rm. 612 Petroleum Bldg., Big
Spring; Texas. Office phone:228.
Res,phone: 64. Coahoma.

AUTOMOTIVE
5S Used CarsTa SoH 53
FOR SALE cheap:1935Tcrraplane

coach, inquire StandardStations,
Inc EastThird St Nolan Street.

FederalAid May Be
ExtendedRegions
Hurt By Freeze

LAKELAND, FUl, Jan. SO UD
RetreaUn'g winter left a heavy toll

in Florida today but the outlook
brightened somewhataa tempera
ture rose, and federal aid to
stricken citrus andvegetable grow

er appearedas a possibility.
Deaths ascribed to the cold

mountedto eleven.
In Washington federal agencies

promised surveys ot the blighted
fruit and truck growing areasaa &

basis for governmentaid.
The Florida, citrus commission

scheduled a meetingfor tomorrow
to discuss problems' arising from
Uia multi-millio- n dollar damageto
the state's grapefruit,sorange and
tancerine crop.

Texas citrus and truck growers.
Louisiana,and Mississippi vegeta
ns and cane growers. Alabama
Florida and Georgia tobacco farm
ers all felt the effect of freezing
weather.;

'CrushingWeapons'
UrgedBy Edison

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 UP!
Secretary Edison, advocating ap
proval of the navy's proposed

fleet expansion program,
told congresstoday that in view of
dangerousconditionsabroadhe be--

ons with our wealth to protect our
wealth."

Testifying before the house naval
committee, where strong sentiment
hasdeveloped in favor of trimming
the program,'Edison declaredthat
even the expansion which the navy
recommends would provide only "a
fair desreeof security."

-"- War. Is not a sporting event be-

tween evenly matched opponents,"
the secretarysaid. "Its aim is to
crush the enemy quickly and with
minimum loss to ourselves. Bo I
believe in providing crushing
weapons with our wealth to pro
tect our wealth."

COTTON HOSDZRY
IS GAINING FAVOR 1

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 CSV--

a style show for congressmen only,
membersof a house appropriations

were told that wo
men' cotton hosiery was increas
ing in favor.

Rep. Plumlcy iR-Vt- ) reported,
too, that the first batchof stock
ings made from a new synthetic
yarn could not be worn out; so the
manufacturers,he added, are now
making a grade "that will wear
out"

In testimony published today,
Ruth O'Brien of the bureau of
home economicssaid cotton stock-
ings were gaining favor; that

cottqn hose would give wear
equal to 70-- or nt silk or rayon
stockings; and that chemical
finishes for cotton yarns are being
soughtto reduceruns.

FREEZING WEATHER
CAUSES TROUBLE
AT TANK FIRE

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y Pec, 80
UP) A 20,000-gallo- n railroad water
tank froze, arid workmen, attempt-
ing to thaw it, accidentallyset fire
to the supportingwooden structure.

Firemen were called, but found
the hydrant frozen. By the time
they thawedit, they found the hose
nozzles frozen. By the time the
nozzles'were thawed, the,hose had
frozen.

Then a locomotive drew up. and
the crew threw hot water from the
boiler on the fire and left The
fire broke out again. Firemen got
a new hose and extinguished the
blaze.

The water tank never "did get
wawea.

EARTH SHOCK

PONTA DELGADA, Azores Is-
land, Jan. SO W A strong earth
shock was felt here at 6:80 a. ta.
290 a, m. OBT) today,
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Dr. Johnson
(OsnttaaeaareasPaf 1)
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nurset"
"Shewaswheaemployed at the

nospHai, I am wHHng to say she
ha not deteriorated la that
rtspectw
"When shecame there thesecond

time the Insinuation hasbeen made
thatyou advised,her to have sexual
relations. Did you do that?"

rj did not.
Tho attorney bad Dr. Jobasoa

reada tetter Miss Stocktonwrote
In June, 1839, sayingIn part:

"You said yoa.would consider
My applicationfor work U I grew
up enoughto tak.orders. I can
assureyou much better work aad
a somewhat Improved tempera-
ment since about two yearsago."
Reading from what' he said was

his reply to the letter, Dr, Johnson
said he advised her to report for
uuijr.

Detailing circumstancesof her
departure from the hospital, the
superintendentsaid thenursewent
oft duty Aug. 28, 1939, at which
time she was entitled to a vaca-
tion of six Working days. While on
vacation she applied for an exten-
sion of a week which was granted.
A request for an, additional one
week extension was refused. She
did not return to the institution.

Dr. Johnsonemphaticallydenied
Insinuating Mis Stockton would
have to 'pay more attention" to
him or lose her Job.

He testified further ho tatons-e-d

her that It was possiblefor
her to become supervisor of
nurses at the new Big Spring
hospital but that after consider-
ing the matter carefully she de-
cided to remain at the Baa An-
tonio Institution where, her pay
was less.
Johnson asked whether he had

once told Miss Stockton she must
go on a trip to Greenville with him
or lose her Job.

He replied he had not, that he
had not been In Greenville in 10
years.

Ulghspota of the morning ses-
sion Included a sharp exchange

.of word betweenChairmanHar-
ry Knox, Jr., aad member Tom
DcBerry of the board over at--'
tempt of, attorneysfor Dr. John-
son to Introduce testimonyrelat-
ing to the death last August ot
Claudo Tecr, chairman ot tho
boardat the time. Tcer, who had
been under care ot Dr. Johnson,
killed himself when he ran Into
the side of a train as It passed
the hospital ground.
Touching briefly on event sur

rounding the death of Teer, Dr.
Johnsontestified thata staff physi
cian, Dr, Fred Brewer, who had
been a consultant in the Tcer Ill
ness, was "hurt and mad" because
he was not advised immediately
after the tragedy. '

He sold he had told Brewer, who
subsequentlyresigned, .that in the
confusion certain professional
etiquette had been ' disregarded,
especially since Teer was "Instant-
ly dead."

Brewer and Rep. Fred Felty of
San Antonio had gone to Austin
and talked with members of the
board of control. Dr. Johnsonsaid
he was Informed. "'

Dr. Johnson(entitled that Mrs.
Tcer had paid oil expense of the
former chairmanwhen he was a
patient In Dr, Johnson'shome on
the hospital grounds.
After ChairmanHarry Knox, Jr.,

ruled that attorneys for Dr. John
sonmust confine testimonyto that
bearing on the morals charges,
member Tom Deberry aserted It
was his opinion the hearingshould
be thrown wide open, covering any
andall mattersconcerningthe'hos
pital.

Knox, his face flushed, asked
Deberry why, It he wantedunlim
ited testimony, he had .not pro-
duced certain letters which had
been sent to him.

"What ones do you wantT" De
berry asked.

"You havs them, you know
which ones," Knox shot back.

The chairman charged his col-
league with making a "public
speech" after Deberry halted an
argument of attorneys and de
clared;

"l servenotice. I want the at-
torneys to presentany testimony
they want to.-- We voted to hold a
hearing on aH subjects.J want to
hear at! about the Teer Incident
I do not agreewith the attitude
of the chairman that tat 1 a
trial and the testimonyshould be
held to th charges."
The clash beganwhen Attorney

Carl Wright Johnson askedJohn-
son who hod takenthe standin his
defense when Teer bad been taken
to tho hospital.

Claude WUllams, 'assistantsecre
tary ot stats, objected with the
declaration the Teer case was not
an issue.

Johnsonargued that testimony
oa the Teer Incident aad other
matter la addiUoa to that bear-ta-g

oa moral was necessaryto
refute she charge.

He asserted-- fee moralscharge
werea result of the Teertaetdent
aadIt would be necessaryfor Wat
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'The vary Hest witness you
brought here' gave testimony In-

volving tht man's (Dr. Johnson's)
conductla th treatment ef Ctewde
Teer," he rearedat Knox.

Deberry Interrupted,-- saying th
boardon January ordereda "com-
plete" investigation ot the hos-
pital situation. On January 17, he
added, it voted to Investigate the
moral charge specifically.

aa aaara acoasavea vrere

ter association.
Of cheat, Deberryasserted:
"A let at charge these mJa--

tster made have aa proof ef
sansUnHaMsa." Apataaae(wept
the senate chamber aad Kaex
gaveled for order.

MAN ATTACKED BY
SHEPHERD DOGS

OAKLAND, Calif, Jan..80 W
Tha body of Manuel CabraL 87,
laborer, was found horribly man
gled In his house last night by
police who drove away four fierce
and starving German shepherd
dogs.

Officer said they were unable
to determineIt the dog attacked
andkilled their master,or attacked
him afterhe had died from natural
causes.

Police were summoned by neigh-
bors who had not seen Cabral for
severalday and were startled by
the growls and barks of th im-

prisoned dogs.

WANT DIES GROUP
TO 'INVESTIGATE'
DOROTHY THOMPSON

NEWARK, N. J, Jan. 30 CP
Local Veteran ot Foreign War
official announced today they
would seek state-wid-e support for

Die committee Investigationof
Dorothy Thompson, columnist and
lecturer, charging she was "trying
to. involve this country In war.

miss Thompson, in private life
the wlfeof Novelist Sinclair Lew-I- s,

spoke hero lastnight on ."What
Kind of Peace." Veteran were in
the' audience, .

Post Commander Joseph Mitch- -
ko said Miss Thompson was biased,
complained she condemned Ger-
many "but failed to criticize Eng
land," and added, "all we can say
is If the pepolo who attended be-

lieved her then we are headed for
war."

PHILANTHROPIST
DIES IN N. YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. '30 OP) Ed
ward B. Harkness, CO, who never
made a publio speech or gave an
Interview aUhoucli ho donated
8100,000,000 to education and
health, died last night of a pan
creas Infection.

The fortune of Harkness,a na
tive of Cleveland, O., stemmed from
that of his father, Stephen V.,
whoso early partnershipwith John
u. Rockefeller, Br., In founding
Standard OH brought millions to
tho family,

.Ho wasInherentlyshy, and many
of his philanthropieswere kept In
deepest secrecy.

He had been ill only a few
weeks.-- At his bedside was his
widow, only close survivor. The
couplo had no children.

LOCAL PEOPLE TO
ATTEND MIDLAND
C-- C BANQUET

Seven Big Spring representatives
are due to go to Midland this eve-
ning for the annual chamber of
commerce banquet in that city.

Coke Stevenson, lieutenant gov-
ernor, will be the principal speak-
er for the occasion.

Planning to make the trip were
Ted Groebl, local chamber presi-
dent, Mrs. Groebl, J. H, Greene,
chambermanager,Edtth Gay, sec-
retary, Roy Carter, Dan Hudson
and Darreli Douglass.

MRS. BARRON HURT
IN AUTO COLLISION

Mrs. J. D. Barton was treated
at a local hospital Monday evening
for Injuries received In a car colli
slon at 16th and Benton streets.

Police said that car driven by
HI Alexander and J, D. Barron,
husbandot the Injured woman, col
lided at the intersection,Alexander
was driving westwardon 16th and
Barron northward on Benton, said
officers. Mrs. Barron waa not seri-
ously hurt

AT ANCELO CONCERT
Ann Martin, county superin

tendent Joined a group of women
from Odessa In attending the
Fritz Krelsler concert at Ban Aa-ge- lo

Monday evening.
Member ot th party were din-

ner guest of Dr, and Mrs, William
Bchulkey of Kan Angelo. In th
group were Ine Pstoiek. Aha
Bchulkey, Lucia Todd aad Paul
ine Kulsterbauai,aH tsachsia fro
aJjaA (Uaua aaLaaaf B
evni awvan ItWa'WVs safn 46Bas
Chyl Laa, Odissa, aad Mass
Mart la.
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NEW YORK, ju,m lV-La- O-

tag stock weahewsd r a watt In
today' market bat insest eut ex-

treme losses ta th e)w4ng hoar.
Setbacksran ta apt or for

steels, motors, alreats and le

in the forenoon. Tr
were a few decWnesof 4 or so on
small turnover. i

Comparative steadtaee ot rail,
utilities, copper aad arts helped
attract a mi-I- wipport far ether
group at the tail-en-d ef the pro-
ceedings. A handful of assdest
gains also waa present at the
sound of the final ceag.

Th pace was about a sluggish
aa thatof yesterday,with transfers
In th neighborhood f 8M.0M
shares. '
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 88 UT)
(USDA)-C-attl salable and total
1,600; calves aahvbi aad total V
000; medium and good' fed steers
and yearling je-8J- common
lota 6J down; beef saws 4.36-.-;
bull 4.73-6.0- slaughtercalve 8.00-&2- 3;

few good stock .steer calve
8.00-U.O- .

Hogs salable 1.88: total 2.100:
packer top &2B; busk good aad
choice 175-26- 0 lbs. 006-8.8- packing
sows 4.00-12-

Sheep salable aad total X.8M:
medium to good wealed lambs 7.8ft,
7.70; top 8.09, paM for ehtfc tarn;
fall shorn lambs atreeenteoatraet
price of 7.78; recently shorn lambs
6.00-7.0- 9: wooled ewe 4.S6; wealed
feederlamb 7.00.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 80 UFt Cot-
ton future closed 6 higher.

Old contract:
Open High Lew Last

Men. .. ,...10.68 19.72l0.ee 16.M
May 10.38 16.48 16.46 16J8
July 10.08 ie.99 M.OS 10.66-0-4

New contract:
Men. 1088 19.88 16.88 10.96N
May . ...10.83 188 1&&2 iftnaw
July .. ....10.20 10J6 1&30 10.26
Oct 9.40 9.46 9.46 9.48
Dec. . .... 9.34 9.87 SlS4 ojTM
Jan.. . .... ... ... ... inuMiddling snot (1B.1 iu--h

11.02N-- N nominal.

WORK RESUMEED ON
CITY'S PROJECTS

With "unusual" weather-- appar-
ently bast for awhile, work Was
resumed Monday on- a major;scale
on city pavingand other projects.

One block of curbing and gutters
was poured on Johnsonstreetand
another was being poured Tues-
day. B. J. McDaniel, city superin-
tendent of operations, sold that
concrete work on the four block
stretch,to 18th street might be fin- -
isnca Dy tne end of the w.v.
Meanwhile, work hasbeen launched
on a one-blac-k uavlntr toh m
Owens streetnorth from E. Third.

Once more shaping up of theamphitheatreJob In the city park
"uuu major proportions and

with new equipment due to be
added soon, operatlbns w
Pccted to be speeded.

GeorgeChoateTo
Be BroughtHome
Wednesday

George Choate, critically injured
Dec. 20 near Clayton, N, M. when
the car In which he wan r'lmcjumped sj bridge railing and plung-
ed Into a sheer-wa-ll canyon, will be
brought here Wednesday, member
of the family said Tuesday, T

After rallying from compound
injuries sustained in the fall,
George weathered an attack of
double pneumonia.

U.S. NeedsEmbargo
WeaponOverJapan

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 COT

SenatorPlttman (D-N- )sald to-
day that PresidentRoosevelt need
tho big club of potential em ar-go-es

against Japan If the United
States I to obtain better treat-
ment for It citizen (n China.

"Failure of congress to approve
legislation giving the president
discretionary authority to Impea
embargoes," Plttman told repor-
ters, "would confirm the opinion
of ths Japanesethat congress U
afraid to grant such power, s"It would encourage th Japani'
ese government to, continue, aad
probably Increase it discrimina-
tion againstour eHlaeM la CkJaa."

Binkheed Cafe
MS KaoATMiJ
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BBMsf5Eb Doctrine

Th Effects Of
CannotBe

As If to round out the many dis-

cussionson the liquor question all
through the year' of 1939, on No
vember 25 came a lengthy article,
profuselyandcleverly illustrated,in
the widest read magazine in the
country the Saturday Evening
Post. The writer was Stanley
High, well known commentatoron
political and other public affairs.
But, Instead of dilating on the
liquor problem. ' Mr. High turned
to the question of what is being
doneabout it and took his' title

;"the significant "The Drys
Return to the Wars."

the activities of
church groups and dry organlza--.'

lions. Mr. Hfzh Anaftrtrtf
"Aided by war and economic ad'

' ' Venrieyy! bjr hoV" 'and
tactics and by the liquor Industry
Itself, the nation's battle-scarr-ed
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and unsurrendereddrys are muster
ing again."

Ho pointed out that "the per
centage of citizens who would vote
back Prohibitionhas Increased" in
every Gallup public opinion poll
since 193S and now stands at 36
per cent. He also explained that.
"BV the enactmentof drv-fnvor-

legislation or by the defeat of
measures proposed by the liquor
interests, the wets were set back
on their- - heels )n 1939 in 23 state
legislatures. And the fiscal year
1938 showed the first decline nlnce
repeal In the total production and
consumption of liquor for the na
tlon," (Submitted by and pub-
lished at .the;, requestof the local
W..C, J, U.) '

Country Club To
Hold OpenHouse
For Members

Ojjn House will be held
ot .8 o'ck at the Country

Club for1 membersand their out-o- f-

town guests.Bridge, ping-pon-g and
aancing will be features ofthe en-
tertainment and hosts,are Mr, and
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mr. and
Mrs. R, T. Finer and Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Blomshleld. Sandwlcb.es and
coffee will be served. .,
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is now
even richer, more dellclousl

1.New hatchedBtenJ. Yctt The famous
Maxwell House blend has sctuilly been
Improved . t ; satdericher, smoother,
even mt delicious sad dj

2. Imjnvtfd Xatm HetkoJI And this
ratgnlficent ew WendIs nowroastedby
a Mw mMho4 called JUcHantRoi. A
method thatroast eckfeaevenly , , .
brings,out woff Mljr tb tstra-ri- ci fliYor
of thesechoicecoeees.No weak coBec
Irosar.under-roastin- g, No bitter colfet
from perching. Always
always dellclousl

OienJsU, ytw4i Corp,. Ill

Daily Calmcfor Of Week's fYentsty HonoredAt
TTJBMAT

REBEKAH LODGE 261 Will meetat 7:30 o'clock at Uw lO.O.F. Kail.
THURSDAY

SOUTH WARD P-T-A. will meetat S o'clock at the chool.
NETTIH FISHER SISTERHOOD will meet at S o'clock 111 Colorado

City with Mrs. H I. Herman.
V.F.W. AUXILIAnY will meet at o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
ATA. will meet at 3 o'clock at tha W.O.W. XalMJk
OPEN HOUSE Will be held at 8 o'clock for "members of the Country

There will be ping-pon- g, dancing, ana bridge ana nosis are
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Finer,. Mr. and Mrs. s. s. ranrenKarap,ar,
and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet a 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SUSANNAH WESUSY CLASS, First Methodist, will meet at S o'clock

at the church.
SATURDAY

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mr. W. F.
'Cushlng, 812 W. 18th. Mrs. B. T. Cardwell will give a book review

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock with Mary Nell Cook,
1611 Main.

NEWS NOTES FRdM'TH!

Oil field communities
Bill Smith of Denver Slty, visited

friends In Forsan over the week--

end.

Own!

7:80

Douglas Vaden and Miss Gloria
Collins, both of Klamath Falls,
Oregon,, were married In Reno,
Nevada,' on Jan. 22. Douglas Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. a Vadcn
of Klamath Falls and was a 193S
graduate of Forsan high school,
Miss Essie Vaden attended the
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart and
son James uoya spent sunaay
with Mrs. Burkhart'a parents,Mr.
and Mrs. L, D. Greavesof Lamesa.

Miss SueBynum of Abilene was
the weekend guest of Miss Mar
garet Jackson,

College students home for 'the
weekend Included June Rust, Dora
Jane Thompson, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. J. E. Thompson; BUI

a

,nn of Mr. und Mrs. E. Coleman and son, Melvln, and J,
-- ' . " " " 'Z Tf .J J . . . 1

BUI of ur. " UBUK,,UUU "" H8'
and Mrs. JoeMartlng.

J. B. White, of Hardln-Slmmo-

university, is visiting friends In
Forsan.

John Camp Adams left
for Austin to at Texas
university.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carlson of Lub
bock, were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Thompsonof the
Amerada lease..

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White, of the
camp and their daughter--

Mrs. Lee White of Gold
smith, were caUedto Brady because
of the deathof B. D. White's sister.
Lee White returned to his home In
Goldsmith,

Mrs. L C Payne, of Elk City,
Kansas,Is,seriously 111 at the home
of her daughter,Mrs. R. M. Brown
and Mr. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chattln are
In Sherran,where their son under
went major surgery In a hospital
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Walker and
daughter of Colorado City were
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whir- -
ley. Mr. Whlrley, who was injured
sometime ago has recently been
moved from a Big Spring hospital
to his home in the Superior camp.

is recuperatingnicely.

Trips PlannedTo
Advertise Angelo
livestock Show

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 30 Mem
bers of the San Angelo Junior
chamberof commerce again in
chargeof the advertisingtrips this
season to neighboring towns, for
tho ninth annual San Angelo Fat
Stock Show and Rodeo,March 1--4,

Gordon chairmanof the
committee in charge of arrange
ments.

Including the trips to Eden and
Junction during the past weekend
for livestock shows in those towns,
the Jaycecsare to make 15 tours,
ono of them a two-da-y trip to the
west and north.

This weekend the organization is
sendinga delegation to Fort Stock-
ton and JRocksprlngs for livestock
shows.

The two-da-y trip will be made
Feb. 28 and, 29, the party leaving
here the morning of Feb. 28 and
returning the following night. The
trip will include Mertzon, Barn
hart, Rankin, McCamey, Fort
Stockton, Pecos, Monahans, Odes-
sa, Midland, Big Spring (night
stop), Colorado City, Sweetwater,

Winters, Balllnger and

Tentative dates for other trips
include: Feb, 7 or 8, to Mason,Fob.
10, to Kola and the San Angelo and
Tom County boys' fat stock
show; Feb. 16, to Big Lake and
Kerrvllle; Feb. 17, to Eden;Feb. 18,
to Sterling City and Rochelle; Feb.
19 or 20, to Brady; Feb. 19. to
Menard; Feb. 20, to San Saba; Feb.
23, to Coleman; Feb. 24, to Garden
City; .Feb. 28, to Rankin, Mertzon,
Robert Lee and Bronte.

Kenley says the other civic clubs
hero are In this year's
trips and each group Is to sponsor
one or more of tho

SECONDCRASH IS
FATAL TO YOUTH

TEXARKANA. Ark.. Jan. 30 UP)
Elmo 10, died In a hospital
louay oi injuries tie suiiered In two

an ambulance carrying Hooper
from the scene of a crash was
struck by another car, turned over
and hit a parked truck, fatally

Hooper.

r

Club.
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Let's Get .
PERSONAL
Mr; and Mrs. W. A. Morgan of

Sari Angelo "spent Sunday visiting
with his sisters and mother, Mrs.
M. E. Anderson, Mrs. William
Lazenby of Shawnee, Okla and
Mrs. B, C. Morgan. Mrs. Lazenby
14 visiting with Mrs. Anderson..

Christina Ellett and Edward
Reeves were marrledSaturday eve
ning by Floyd Hull, Baptist min
ister. He Is the son of Mrs. J. H.
Reeves and Is fanner.

Mrs. J. M. Anderson, Mrs. J. L,
ni.rki.r. W.
Rucker; Martlng, son

Monday
register

Superior

He

are

Kenley-i- s

Abilene,
Miles.

Green

trips.

Hooper,

automobile accidents.

In-
juring

BEST

Saturday where they met Mrs.
Georgia Underwood of Aqullla, who
was visiting her sister there. Mrs.
Underwood returned here and will
visit for a week or two with Mrs.
Anderson andother relatives.

Joe E. Hill, former pioneer resi-
dent here, la improving from an
attack of pneumonia-- in his home
at Fort Stockton.

Mrs. Weldon Grlffls and chil-
dren have returned from Wichita
Falls where they visited relatives.

Ed AUen was in Abilene and Bal-llnge-r

over the weekend on a busi-
ness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel have
had her brother, George Tate of
Lubbock, as guestuntil today. He
nas returned to Tech lor second
semester.

Mrs. Eddy Pyland pf Colorado
City accompanied by her daughter,
Sylvia, Is moving to Dallas to make
her home and wlU arrive Wednes-
day to spendseveral days with her
brotherand his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Arthur.

Mrs. Harry Lester left today for
Mission and other points in the
valley to visit with relativesfor an
extended time.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam "L. Baker are
both in at their home with in
fluenza. Jifi

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Falkner and
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Falkner and
son, Bud, of Colorado City. Mrs.
S. a Dougherty of Midland re
turned Monday from Almagordo,
r. m where they were called due
to the seriousIllness of Mrs. T. M7
Freeman. Mrs. Freeman Is a sis
ter of B. A. and J.D. Falkner and
Mrs. Dougherty, Her condition Is
considered critical.

J. J. Holmes and Lcla Cates, of
El Paso, visited here with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Norris while en route to
New Orleans for the Mardl Gras.

Mrs. Bessie Williams of Nash
vlUe.'Tcnn., who has beenvisiting
with her brother and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Baker, is spending
a fortnight with her cousin, Paul
Murphy, in El. Paso. She will re-

turn here for a few days before
leaving for her home.

Mrs. W. E. Rayburn of Roscoe
was a weekendguest In the home
of Miss Lovella Pierce. Mrs. Ray
burn Is a former resident ot Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Josey of Ar--
tesla, N. M., returned Monday to
their,home aftera visit with their
daughterand her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Langford. Mrs. Joseyis
a daughter ot Dr. B. H. Carroll
who founded the Southwestern
Baptist Seminary at Fort Worth
and was Us first president.

R. H. Phillips and M. Cooper
spent Sunday in San Angelo as
guests of relatives.

Mrs. Alden Thomas has returned
from a visit with "her mother, Mrs.
L. D, Hodges In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sullivan and
daughter,Lyhelle, returnedMonday
from El Pasowhere they nod been
since Friday. Lynelle underwent
treatment for her ear."

Callie SandersIs
NamedPresidentOf
West 4th Y.W.A. '

Callie Banderswas namedpresl
dent ot the Y. W. A. of West 4th
St. Baptist church, when members
met Monday night at the church.

Other officers, elected were Vir-
ginia Wood, secretary-treasure-r;

Modena Murphey, pianist; and La
Homa Brown, song leader.

Committees were appointed and
a party was planned for Friday
night In WfePat Murphey home.

Mrs, E. E, Mason spoke on "the
Four Crosses' which were the
CrOss of wealth, of fame, of great
ness atid the cross' of Christ

Others, attending were Maiidle
Adklns, Eulu and Reova Hiktfeth,
Lois Simmons, Clara Belle Wright
C9 tutunco Bllsaard, Velma and
Mnrie Kilgore, "'Francos' .Shank,
Francys'e GatUff, Katherine. Mor
rison, Mrs. uau urant,

1 1
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Shower Given
By Mrs. Waddle

Mrs. Edwards,
Mrs. Wcliiicr
Entertained

A double surprise shower was
given Mrs. Sunny Edwards and
Mrs. Frits Wehner Monday after
noon at o'clock by .Mrs. Jim Wad-
dle In the home of her mother,
Mrs. C W. Cunningham.

Mrs. Edwardsbelieved the party
was for Mrs. Wehner and Mrs.
Wehner came bringing a gift for
Mrs. Edwards.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-orc-es

and guests.visited during the
afternoon. A color theme of pink
and blue was used. The lace-lai-d

table "was centeredwith a reflec-
tor edged with pink gladioli on
blue net andarrangedin the shape
of a heart Two pink tapersand
a blue taper burned on one end
of the reflector.

The room was lighted by pink
and bluo tapers on buffets and
tables. Mrs. J, L. Hudson poured,

Refreshments were colored
mints, canapes, cookies, nuts and
tea.

The guest list was composed of
Winifred Piner, Mrs. R. T. Plnor,
Mrs. Charles Ebcrley, Mrs. Bob
Eberley,Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mary
Louise Inkman, Mr?.. Shine Philips,
Mrs. ueorge Garrette, Mrs. fii. K.
House, Mrs. Travis Reed, Agnes
uurne.

Marguerltte Reed, Mrs. Roy
Bruce, Mrs. J. L. Wood. Mrs.
George Thomas, Mrs. EnmonLove--
lady. Mrs. Ted PhllllDS. Mrs. W. P.
Edwards,Marjory Hudson,Jlmmlc
uom Goldman, Mrs. Albert M. Fish
er, Emily Stalcup, Miss Nell Hatch.

Mrs. Ned Ferguson,Mrs. Tommy
KobB of Pasadena,Calif., Mrs. J.
Y. Robb, Mrs.. C. L. Williamson,
Mrs. M. M. Edwards. Mary Nell
Edwards, Anna Belle Edwards,
Mrs. Ebb Hatch. Mrs. Robert Sat
terwhlte, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen, Mrs.
M. H. Bennett, Mrs. J; L, Terry,
urs. xseal Stanley, Mrs. M, M,
Jessup,Rosemary Lasslter.

SurpriseFarewell
ShowerGivenTrie
L..R. Kuykendalls

Mr. and Mrs. 'Alton Underwood
entertained with a surprise fare-
well party for Mr. and Mrs. L. B,
Kuykendall in their home Monday
evening. The Kuykendalls will
leave Thursday for Paris. Tex:.
wnere iney will make their home,

Bridge was played during-- the
evening and Mrs. Kuykendall won
nign scorefor women. W. W. Pen
dlcton won high score for men and
presentedhis prize to L It.

The group gave a table lanrn and
smoking stand to the honored
guests. '

Punch, cake and peanuts were
served during tho evening and
others presentwere Mr. and Mra.
C. E. Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. Georirn
Tlllinghast, Mr. and Mrs. Pendlfr.
iqn, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clefe, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E, Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Hart

PresbyterianGroun
Has Short Session
At ChurchMonday
a specialorrering was taken for

China relief by the First Presby-
terian Woman's Auxiliary at Mon-
day's meetingheld at the church
at 2 o'clock preceding the Church
Council of Women's session.

Mrs. A A Porter presided and
Mrs. L. E. Parmley was program
leader on the subject, "Call to
Prayer." Sho told of the work In
the Orient ot the missions and
read the 67th Psalm. She closed
with a prayer.

Several hymns were sung and
Mrs. D. F. McConnell played the
piano accompaniment.

Assisting on the program was
Mrs. D. W. Webber who spoke on
"Need of World-Wid- e Evangelism'
and "The Church."

Mrs. Porter told of work needs in
Africa of the missionaries and
Mrs. T. a Currie told of "Real
Christ" and "Brazil Calls."

Mrs. McConnell closed with the
talk on "Work ln Mexico." At 3
o'clock the meeting adjournedto
attend the Church Council

Others present were. 'Mrs. Ray
mond Winn, Mrs. T. N. Ruther
ford, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. E. L.
Barrlck, Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs.
N. J. Allison, Mrs. R. C. Strain,'
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs. Al
bert Davis, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.

INJURIES FATAL TO
PHOENIX PHYSICIAN

PHOENIX, Ariz, Jan. 30 P
Dr. Kimball Bannister, B0, Phoenix
physician and three times, s6uth-wester- n

amateur golf champion,
died today ot Injuries suffered Sup-da-y

in an automobile collision.
Mrs. Bannisterand a friend, Mrs.

Clifford D, Castle, Springfield,
Mass., were killed In the crash.
Castle,, here with his wife for a
winter vacation, was injured.

Dr. Bannister, an ardent sports
man, won the southwesterngolf
title in- 1918, 1010 and 1030. In
1022 he was president'of the South-
westernGolf association.

Drowsy Insides Get

circles.

PleasantAwakening
Tbl pleasantway to relieve con-
stipation and its biliousness, head-
aches, bad breath combines two
Important features. (1) The tlmo-teste- d

reliability of tho .famous lax-

ative powder and (2) new flavor,
palatablllty especially appealing to
children. Keep Syrup ot Black-Draug- ht

handy. Use It yourself or
give tq the children as needed. 9
sites: Economy 50c. Trial ?Sc
'' t (advi J
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Baptist Circlet
HaveBible Study
On Genesis

Bible study was held by two
circles of First Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society when the
groups met Monday afternoo In

May BeHe Taytar
Mrs. E. T. Smith was program

chairmanand led the Bible discus-
sion when the May Belle Taylor
clrclo met in the home of Mrs. Al
den Thomas.

Mrs. Smith spoke on "Streams In
the Desert of Prayer" and Mrs.
Aron Scott gave the first seven
chapters of Gcnosls. Others giv
ing seven chapters .of the first
book of the Bible were Mrs. C.
Chaney, Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs.
Lonnle Coker, Mrs, Wlliard

Questions were discussed and
others present were Mrs. Charlie
Tune, Mrs. J..E. Green, Mrs. C. J.
Longford, Mrs. J. W. Craven and
Mrs. Wayne scabourne.

Christine Coffee
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs. J. F.

Laney and Mrs. W. B. Younger
taught the Bible lessons when
Christine Coffee circle met in the
home of Mrs. IC S. Beckett for
Bible study.

Others attending were Mra
Bennett 8tory, Mrs. R, V.. Jones,
Mrs. G. F. Williams.

Poultry In Fourth
PlaceAs Texas
Farm Income

COLLEGE STATION. Jan. SO
Poultry, production In Texas Is a
$15,000,000industry.

A check-u- p of figures from the
USDA of Agricultural Economics
and the Bureau of Census shows
that poultry ranks fourth as a
source of agricultural Income in
Texas, behind cotton, beef cattle,
and dairying.

Cotton bring in around$125,000.- -

000, beef cattle $100,000,000. dairy
products sso.000,000, hogs $30,000,-00- 0,

sheep, both wool and lambs,
$30,000,000, goats $7,000,000, mules
$6,600,000 and horses $1,000,000.

Texas ranks first in the United
States in turkey, production and
fifth' in chicken production. Includ
ing eggs.

A breakdown of the poultry bus
iness shows that eggs brought in
$30,182,000;poultry meats, Including
turkeys $13,619,000; and miscellane-
ous Items, Including ducks, geese,
turkey hatching eggs, breeding
stock, etc., came1 to $6,199,000.

PESO NOWAT 5.99
MEXICO CITY, Jon. 30 UP) --A

Foreign exchangedealings In the
peso today, as well as for several
days past, seemed to indicate the
Mexican currency unit had founda
new level of 5.99 to the United
Statesdollar as compared with 1.87
only a few weeksago.

Financial circles'said the' Bank
of Mexico had entered the ex
changemarket and hadindicated
it would use Its reserve fund to
hold thepeso at this level, at which
the bank hasbeen buying pesos.

you
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DelegatesTo' State Meet Named
By Council Of Church Women

Mrs. Philips, Mrs. Van Gieson, And
Mrs. Mcftallen To RepresentLocal
GroupAt March EventIn El Paso

Delegatesto the state meeting In El Passoon March 7 wea.
named andfunds were collected for China relief when the Church-Counci- l

of Women met Monday at 3 o'clock at St, Mary's Eetocefal .

church. 4
Mrs. Bernard Lamun presided ,

'

and Mrs; E. D. McDowell was tab Vlo,, 'nnririnTn T
JhtM 4 I& A A aMAVA IH - - A Auwibo ui uiB prugruuu uuicguiua
named to the state meeting were
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. V. Van
Gieson and Mrs. W. E. McNallcn.
Alternates are Mrs. Joye Fisher,
Mrs. V. H. Flewollen and Mrs. L.
L. Freeman.

The council voted to give $10 for
China relief and $5 to the Mexican
school to aid in buying choral
robe material. Reports were given
and a luncheon to be held In May
was discussed.

The Mother Singers sang "Open
our Eyes" and were directed by
Mrs. G. C. Schurman.Mrs. Hayes
Stripling give the. devotional and
Mrs. D. P. Watt led a round-tabl- e

discussionon "What Causes War."
Mother Singers were Mrs. E. D.

McDowell, Mrs. Lamun, Mrs. O. L.
Nabors, Mrs Flowell on, Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs, Herbert Keaton, Mrs.
W. s. satterwhltc, Mrs. Joy Strip;
llngg; Mrs. J. D. Hall, Jr-- Mrs. O.
M. Waters, Mrs. Schurman.

Others registering were Mrs. L.
I. Million, Mrs. Otto Peters, Cyn
thia Cornwell, Mrs. A. Taylor, Mrs.
B. Eckhaus, Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. J. M. Fisher, Mrs. Cecil Na-
bors, Mrs.4 J. A English.

Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. Max
Jacobs,Mrs. B. E, Freeman, Mrs.
OUe Cordlll, Mrs. Fat Sullivan,
Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. L S. Mc-

intosh, Mrs. John W. Davis, Mrs.
Seth Parsons, Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs. S. H. New-ber-g,

Mrs. J. O. Haymes,Mrs. J. F.
Moore, Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs.
WWlam J. Miller, Mrs. F..C. Robin-
son.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs. Otis M.
Keyes, Mrs. E. E.-- Fahrenkamp,
Mrs. T. N. Rutherford,- - Mrs. D. W.
Webber.

Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs. T. S.
Currie, Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs. W. S.
Satterwhlte,Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mrs
Garner McAdoms, Mrs. W. R-- . Phll
llDS. Mrs. G. T. Hall. Mrs. F. S.
Gray, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. V. ZL
Flewellen. I

Mrs: J. C. Walts, Mrs. Roy Car-
ter, Mrs. George Wllke, Mrs. Fr6d
Lceper,Mrs.- JohnClarke,Mrs. Fox
StriDlln. Mrs. H. W. teener. Mrs.
M. Wilson, Mrs. Mabel Hall, Mrs.
L. L. Freeman,Mrs,-J- . R. Phillips,
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, Mrs. ,A A
Porter.

Mrs. L. E. Parmley, Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs.
Gcorgo Garrette, Mrs. M. H. Ben-
nett, Mrs. G. H. Wood.

r fsiuLu

C. S. JELDj

Main SpeakerAt '
East4th,Meeting.

Circle Two was hostess to, . the
East 4th Baptist 'Mis-

sionary Union when membersmy
at the church Monday afternoes
with Mrs: J, E. Terry presiding..

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham
spoke on the "Eternal Purposeof
God's Redemption," and "How to
Learn to Love tho Bible." Mrs.
F. L. Turpin gave the closing
prayer.

A social hour, was held and games
were played. Refreshmentswere
served by Mrs. A D. Page, Mrs.
A. S." Woods, Mrs. GarlandSanders.

Others present wore Mrsi L. A.
Coffey, Mrs. Seth Wehunt, Mrs. R.
Elmer JDunham, Mrs. Raymond
Llllcy, Mrs. Rueben Hill, Mrs. --T.
B. Clifton, Mrs. L. L, Telford, Mrs.
W. E. Hughes, Mrs. J. O. Hardin,
Airs, u, yv. waiKer, jars, jumt
Knlghtstep,

CHIIDRENS
Frequent

JpFl

efFor
comforts of .chest

coldsand night coughi, rub
VapoRub on throat, chest, and
backatbedtime.VapoKubs poultice-

-vapor action relievesconges-
tion of upperair passages eases
Kuuim of chestand back mu-
scleshelpsthe youngster relax
Into heaMng sleep.

tFor coughingarid irritated.
'throat caused,by colds, put

VapoRub on the child's tongue
to relieve the irritation. Then
massage VapoRub on throat
andchest.

tSFor'''sniffles" andmisery
Wof headcolds,melt VapoRub
in a bowl of boiling water. Have
thechild breatheIn thesteaming
vapors. This loosens phlegm,
clears air passages,makesbreath-
ing easier.Also massageVapoRub

. on throatandchestMillions of
families use these three time--
testedtreat--.

ments.
V VapoRub
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You Need Electric
Refrigerationeven

in Winter
Don't let cool weather outside fool you

into thinking. that fobd wonVspoUjndoors.

Warrn kitchens and warm winter days when the temperature"gets

above 50. degrees'causefood to spoil unlessit is keptlin a refrigerator.

Your electric refrigeratorwill remove all doubts as to
whethermilk and otherperishablefoods used by your
family arekept fresh and wholesome. In cold weather,
your electric refrigeratorhas very little to do but when
the kitchen is hot or the weather gets warm," it auto-
matically fulfills its job of protecting food from spoilage

at a costof only a few penniesa day for electricity,
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